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1. DOOS AT 6 P.M.

opãû -
opn boUswflJbeIw1dfron

.1 wiL S pm dMar. 31 r
the Nømø Away. Prom DIfle

day CflW ceJItrcndzdd3rgGw2I
4127 Main s Skob. Parenm
coIIxemIIftfng dIyca1rthId2;
garten for thafr cbIidrn Luid L.
lntere8d persons bv1tdo
Bee th Esw qw2Iter. .. .

The uewfc11Id re b3lug
opened s:pafl o th expnajon
of the.We3chøoIEth1catfou.e1Cem.
ter wblch opratt pre8chooI and
day.care cantean at 9000 Home
ave. Dan PIn!es .g j

school 43 M1n Sko!çie
acpB the atrean from tha nw

PEC will prasma somothlng
new In day cana by offarlfl3 tim
o1IparendtytopareStstojointhair
clilidrén -foiS lunch otcaslonaljy.
The Conteras . T
Schwarcz, Sd.ein'hHmogar1..
togethere will im espaciouy. for
parente working in tim area end
ahould be rairtohlng for both
parent end child.

As in the Von iLaiiles HOnie
Away PenmHomeaanj1yhomo.
11ko atthoopbere w2Ueurroundtje
child es im loaren tobeconsuo.
dye and creativo. A two andon..
helf hour morning program wft
proceed a well balanced bot1uncI
daily and the e«ernoono will b
devoted tó thdoor/autdoor octivi.
tigo and napping in a room-like
atinoajlbero complete with bed-
thnaStories. Haif-daypragrams

- aleo aro avaliablo.
. Pieference for kindergarten

onrø11montwllJ be given to PEC
proechool graduateo butèome
other childena will be accepted
and applications are being at..
captad now.

Addidooal Information con-
crnlng the. Ochoolo oropanhoune
*0 aVailable by çnIllng 677-8252
or 296-5,44.

Oókt©ui lkórd

Friday. March 22 Intho lest
day for cesdidste for th& Board
of Thisteeo of OaktonCommunity
collego to file nominating pool-
lions, according to college offt-
dab. Election of new- trusteee
will be bold onSeourday, April13.

Two thron-paar vacancies will
ho fillod 00 the election. Those
are the seats presently hOld by
Griff Madllootald,. Park Ridge, end
Stephen J. Looka Jr., Des.
Plainas. -

The loot dj for withdrawal of
candidacy is flzeoday March 26.

- PrintedbaUots will ba available
fer inepocolon by candidates on
AprU3.
=-Thn lest dày thntvotero may
apply for an absentes ballot by
mall s Moniisy April 8. Thu
last day.they can applyfor on.
absonte ballot 1* parean lsWed..

3_-p1l 1O eccerdeog tall-

\Leófi
The Morton Grove American L.a.

glo!t Awd_láry Unit POst R-!si-
deites Parley motrecentlyns they
do bi-manthlyfoo. anafternoonlof
luncheon imd cords. .

Former . leadero . rotate psi-
forming bdomse dudes at these
Bottai eødfoa.

: - .

kirs. Olarenco Rosftbs1956
preoldent, of Morton Gray; :
-handled details etthlslatestevent
hold at Va?e Restifirant te Mor-
ten Grave. 5ko ot1l hoMo chain.
manships laths Amduiarjkedpen.
formo much service fortke on.
gotinaafon.

SL Jo :L)Tp
- . .

so. JebnLntheronsL4j&nncft
ele at 74&5 Ñ. Mlbvp.ws Nflen0la koldjn Ito Amos!. Spring
Luncheon end Position Sitot on
Wothnoday0 Aprii 5 * 12 nTóon.
11ds io -asaiwi bar luncheon end
feoblono aro by pnre ban-1 -' tian In $2.50. . j

Ab®U
:

Huh Sfkeo[Paa.j
Cleric Min. Fron Hoaff

I untinged dstnjlo OttliS precedùre
for voting absentas in th Dia..

icis upcondng School Boned
elections.

; Arcordlng to Mrs. Shatter, en-
quote for application for ob-
sedsio. ballot ore bring eccelved

. since Merck 15. Applirsituns
must be returosti to her at the
Dleteicz office before a ballot
is Issued. Bailete will be avail..
able on.Aprfl 3.

The last doy for applyjng'for
an ubspnrpo ballot by mail is
April 8, oho oalc the last day
for applying for en absentee bal..
lot In person Is April10.

Individuals interested should
Address requesm to: Mrs.

Prances Shatter, Election clerlç
Educatlosal Sarv.km Centers 7700
Cresa Point r Skobto, Illinois
60076; talnphonn 966.38QQ w
422.

Vote In parson: April 3
thtu April l0 EducatiOnal Sei'-
visa Cantcr 7700 Gross tnt
Road Sko!do Illinois 60076;
Hours: 8:30-4:30, dolly when
school Is in OOooioii Sonirdays
Sundays and holidays ancepted.
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tocino .Towosbip Repubilcan Organization Prestdent Carson

Gallagher Morton Groves makes first posentailoos thorganlzaoloafs
newly-Instituted oervice recognition gram,Recelvisgtestinoofsfor 10 or moro years service es precinct captains and/or ooganlzn-

-iba ottica a post president Al Evctt Park Ridge; Jack Cajel, ParkRidge; post president Ed Gembicki, Ntles. The program won intro.doted by Towesitip Commftteeman, Ploya T. Palle, Dçs Flehten.

Et,ar. Htoshairo
Marino Lanceral sent raidi while porting with theHushmiro, son o Mr. Paul E. 2nd MatIng Division, Marion

Hiishonire of 10011 LInda In,, Das CorpsBosoatCampt.ejeese,
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mot 13 opncr tcdr.'miie tvca
Iield MØIanEcs4j3e

ed lo lbs enespitiilon.

lnSIiu picco with ti total of 40
fanno paleen. Mnln West took
second picce0cadMainsHoiobwnt
rlglil behind gloam In ddnl pInto,

1b suidsnth mom Mains East
that pintad In dos top 3 islIlitev,
ødvanc@ to th enclouai_o, Tha
following cro MisSy BaU Ingreso
leading, Letty EIe1nstob Io bio.
monoes IuterpraZctioi. Barbeas
floss In drcinrti Inrarpotjtmo_i;,
Jan fluIremo In epacici occasion
oiamklng, Bay Hrdiiiça tooretorl..
cal daclametlon, end Diene St.
noes and Suø Haro, Sn dramatic
duet ting.

AIs, Mabj Besi'o roadsas
theoinv, "Ilia Bald Sopromo/°
took fleet picco at title toaras.

D

: .........__,/ . I__._
C@o 7&ODOO'

Merli Rotvø of 7851 Churchet. In Morton Grove snosa recentwinner of Rcy Rcoioz'e 6th Annuel)eily Boon Conteso and aiieamd!!i the$oW with Ray to receive bis urti'.. nf nn nf R..'.. '
I Yourself" projects. Ïdarlc correctly ues5ed the nlnnb'ur of Jollybssns as 225.

o "Bay Roner and His Friends " Io colorcast weekdays from 7 ro 8n.m. on Channel 9. -

C1 írff
Obairmoa ToddEovaro has an- NUes Cadillac raffle or $5000.00flounced thatfinel plans maiming cesli. 'i'odd and co-chairmen Al

cempletud for ins Lions club of Cuaima bave set the date for
March 26. 1974 co be held at
Bunker Hill ai 8 p.m. All zoom-
bers and famulloo are invited to
attend the drawing.

Also sil plirchasero of tickets
are cordially Invited to witness
the drawing which will be ea..
lotted by 4 year oldEeneo HUbICk
of 7127 W. Breen.

To assure every ticket helfer
that his name will be placed In
Ohs hopper, all 1000 otobs will
ho en display, remocod and potin
beforetheir very eyes.

President Dom LoVerdeototed,
"As this lo our largest fund
raiCee" for the year, the Ltons
wioh to expreso their gratitude
for all who hove given their sop.
Itero to old the cause of true
Lioniom.

Cialamian Todd Bavero . sed
Lien Al Guslono chimed in with,
'ltofreohments will be served."

C@gllfl®
__.__2_ i _ u

Altman Gary Kokron, eonf
Mr. and Mrs. John ICokron of 8423
Shermer, Nileo, has been sn-
olgned to .Chanuto APE, Ill., after
completing Air Force basic
training. -

During bio nix weeks at the
Air Training Command's Lack-
land APE, Tez., he studied the
Air Force misolon, organization
and customs and received opocial
Instruction In human relationo.

The airman han been assigned
to the Technical Training Center
at Chanute for spoctalized traie-
ing ..tn the missile olectaiíicn
field,

Airman Mohren ettended'!fjleo
North high school In Sitokie. -

. @@tc-g
- Iftits. poblic e16walk in froi of nur bonne Isla need

dan VIllago'oflllJes-wiJl obsro cbs coso on o 50,50 basIs. Only aunited .aimibar of-eldawglb casi -ka, repaired onfirsoemo tiretcorva brsis.-A minimum ôftwo (l)Bquerosls-nandsd ouSa this program. Fill la the couponi boiow nsdmoJ today to; MLe.PLJBLIC WOEKS,6849 w. Touhy ve Hiles illinein 60548.
50.50 slgiÈ_i InROCRAM -------------------. -

Mmes - .

Address
Telephone
I wish to pacticipete In the Nues Sidewalk Program. -I hnye_ squares of front public sidewelia for owpiacomen,
Slgned -_Date_____________

-- : 1-N - -

fiw7'
Through - the eHorts of. the volunteers of all ages co assistSenior citizen Comminsien and in such areas as office workthe Village, a new Coordinator of tezehlog classes - to Senier,

Sealer Citizens Services for elio trassportetioz and minor berneVillage of Hiles hs been em- repairs. 1f anyone in isterese,
ploeci, Maty ¡(ay McCarthy. The in doing volunteer worin, pleasenew Coordinator wirt hoveberei.. contact her et the Adrnlniotracten
fice In the Village Admluiotratien Building. -

Build$ng, 7601 N.MIlwaujoee ave., Miso McCarthy, a ReeJstsNUes. - Occupational Thsraplet in - a-Her office will serve es a drop - graduare of theHUiversjq,ofwje-
-in cancer for Saniere to obtain censin and a year's inrereshjp ininformation asdleferralservices the field. PPiortocemingtopti,

in order to enable them to better- ehe was employed for two yearslull,.. Individual andsonimunity as a consultant tonoveralnnsi,,
resources. Anetllerpprposeofthe homes and homes fór tIte aged in- office will be to ceoldinece the Chicago. She bes been the heed-eidsting eervices available and - of thu OccupaHUn Therapy De..develop and- expand new pro- partment at Passavant Memorial
gramo. There areabeutl000sen- Hosplta1 Chicago, anointed inlar Citizens In NUes5 who have oetting up e psychiatric doy hoe-great re500pces of-taleutwljich Pital for Chicago Wesley Mom..can be-pot to effective use within erial Hospital, and opoat a yearthe community. Iii charge of the adolescent unit

-
Miss Mccarthy in looking for et Los Angeles County Hospital.'?p PcpW'-

- The LeaflingToweryMCA5ee- will take - blood Proseares andicc Adult Center, 6300 Teuhy give health-information, andßar..ave., Nuco, in having a pregrem bara MilIces from the internaititled "Puople HelpIng Puople" Revenue Service, who will helpen Wedneoday, Mar. P27, from with Income tax ppopsgncien.Io a.m. 12 noon.. This pro- The Senior Citizens Croup hasgram coesiots of various pse. over 500 members with as many
- soils Who are informed in nub.. men as women. mero ore everJacta which are of Interest to 60 actIvities In which memberssenior citiamo coming to the nay participate. - the "PeopleL.T.Y. and counseling. - Helping People" being one of the- Those volunteering their son. 60. -begrOUPméetsatthoL.T.Y.vices on- Mpr, 27 are: Francee every Monday, Wedneodoy andPhllbrook, a -dociel worker from Priday from 10 o.m. to 3p.m.
- Evanston and Skokie ValleyFam.. Shirley Spears lo the DIrectorily Cooference5e.vce; JoolSeld.. of -the Senior Citizens Group.

man,- a legal elfe; Sam Jnspar Fer further Infermetlon she may.who will assist In Medicare and be reached.ar 647.5222, ext. 548.Social Secmoty Yvonne Smith and The Chicago number to call IsMary Rodung, vleltlngñursco who 774-8515. -

- 1iiSiú.î©7 ©7 - fl$$ llównship.
7c$kfl sticker -

vom as 000Moine Township High j1j - - :School Diltriot 207schaol board - - -

election on April 13 but who will Melee Township Clerk Philbe out of the county on election Raffe has Issued a warning today, or who through physical In- auto owners living in the towin-capacity will be unable to go to atipo unincorporated area -thatthe polls, may vote by absentee they may be required topircliaseballot by contacting the office of - vehicle - sticker from CopkHerold Morkwerth, Secretary of. county- -by April 15th If the Su-tite Boardof Education. . premo Court so rulos.The Sectetaryo office, located Raffe said that under the pi4. -In District 207 s Adminlotration nlsione of the new state cenati..cantar, 1131 S. Dee ed. Park orina. Cook County has declorèdRidge, Is opon weekdays from 8 home rule government,tlm.tto 4tI0 p.m. - dad therefore ìifgiblo te lnipne -Applications for ebcnton bal.. ¿ vehicle too en athemobfle-netloto will. he accepted until-April reglsteèd within another home8 by mall, end-neW Aprll.lOin- rejeunt,sUc as cityorvllege.pareen. Pulls will be open on Thé rlgh6 of Cook County.toApril 13 from- 12-neon to 7:10 imponesuch a tax has beenop-p.m.- in the elementary schools posed by townships end otherin the townsi4p. -
parties, but upheld by the llll. -

- - - n-ois Súpreme Court. The matter
- Dtovid. E. - rjcim© lo curredd-pswdingthgutcomo--------------------of an appeal -tor a rehearing -by

- David E. Msrjamaa, non 0184e. the Supreme court;and Mrs. Edwin j. t4orjamae of Beffe oatdhio offtcewouldcon..
B42OECemhermnnd two,, Niles,has thnué -te issue free vehicle stick..been commlssienèd000cnndolm- ers to osldonts-ef Moine Town-tenant in the U.S. M1 Force upon skip's Unlicarcerated oreas untilgroduatlon from the- Scbool -of - euch timo as thu court may grait
Military Sciences for Officers et Cook datmoy the right to impsnLockland AFB Tea. - the ton. Reife added th6t MoineLieutenont Morjanzea, nelected - Township bus Issued nnorly4,000through competitive exeminetion free sthtkeln for 1974. -. - .for attendance et the school. in Stickers- are available at thebeing assigned to MOthÓr 5FB, township office,'25I0w. Damp..CollI.. fer navijotnr training. stet. Dab Plaines. - -----
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WIth th yuner Jr1 ages 13Q 17, PyIn o øjid- W4nesy fllgbt5, fld thO1d
d1y1s1o» 18 ançj up, p1,j»
n Thczday wd ThIJ1dy.fl1&bI$.
Th dße før fprboth events will be Ja r thNues Prz

Centers 7877 Mflwake òn ufoflowln3 des; Thuz.ay, Apr.4 from 7 9 p.m., Satyr.da» Aprì 6 tram 1 p.m. w 3
P.m., ThUrada Apr. II from7 p.m. to 9 Pdn., and Saturday,
Apr.. 13 from p.m. ro 3 p.m.-

. AU rc3atrat1qn fyy must bypaid y thy Umy of VcgJstryt3yy
anti yyy yy tOIIoWat Myrathon -$3. pat. girl to caver carra of
rCg1atlOn ync3 aweatyhfrty.
Loygue - rcsitypty of -Nflos and 3. foy. 000-roaldoyts,ra rosar flty cost of $wcarsh3ms
bollo tJnd aflothyr. equipment yodaersicys flfcosoory to voz, thy!.00guo.

Pol? fUvther3nfy.yyyy pleasecontact Nfley Youth Corn-mjosgoner - R3chord Myyhñowykjat 955.98e; chalrtnyo of the
cemmkfeeu for the Leaue andMarathon, - .
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- . .880. ReLs 202-60 overall forv.o; ¡\yfl Luylor, h4S Rich Ley. .771. --- ¿ber, NW . BIll lUca - 45.2 dual meet,Pii i°inaiioe 1. JIm Herr1flgl..O, team ournomonts total 73-li for-.--, . -

tLJ 24-1 for tournement,. 2.Cery .869. ie is- 134-75 overel fofn1 Diamond 4.l, 22.3 for tourna. .710.............mont,. NT%y; 3. Pat Geraod 3-2, ' - ¡feu Levelly _ 37_7 'fuel meet,M 22-3 for tourriomoor ND; 4. BIll teoS, sUrnarnen rti 52l7 forII lUca, 2-3, 16-7 for tOUnO.rnont,. .754. He Is 113-SI overall for -

'o,. .lt);5. .dlke SylornIno 1.4, 15-io .5f2. - . -.

r' for lournmoo ND 6. CregZuflo - Mitro Syjootyo _ 39_e dualtLJ 0.5, N'' -. meet, team
tOtWtWmOfltn tOtal 60.Team Stondlogo: L l'1otre Dame 19 for .759. l-la to 147-85 over.Fi 86; 2. Melon South- 69; 3. Now aU for .634. - - -h-i Trior Wont 49; -4. NItos Wen6 37 Randy Mlkos - I- dnalméot-IJII Pleusant PlaIns 27; Ó Glenwóod - team tournaments total 47.9 for-, (Chatham) 23 7. MIes Rant 17; .839. .- He l 64..23 ovorajifor-. New Trier East 17; 9. Marshall -.70 6. - -15; lO.New Rorllo and D3ton lO. - John Stra0 .. 24.4 duolmoet.ND's othor feiJeers' records team touronn0 total 32.6 for
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'Uiot4gh oVer-roy.Ødotjye Is
Itey fo many a toatn'e droit
In that gamy wfth a ball andity
thy JOCk -of ir has proven JUSt
detrimental IntJnoanpe'sIi*sro
What with all the words e
'eOfoUra3emenf' frem thd eid

liye "espyrty" Why POodicted
dlsasterolia cswpalpn for ol
Maine £ao6fjyy, acloadefundo
confidence peflOneytedtlneyjr
tho Dymoy bardceary prior to te- sesean opener.

However, with a flew orrargy
etoroojjjg speed and defcns
Coach Paul McClefland'e varuit
"stole" nino olctorj throughouthe year, Including a devaetatiy
d.foplay e! foarthquarter poteoc
agaInst Highland Park. 'That las
quacce of regular season pla
saw the Demons fill the hsepwith
37 pointe, a fildog end to a neo.
sen that left rival fans-groaning
and esperto' mouths gaping.
- Coach MeCleflyod's eagere not
only made a name ferthemnelyesne a team but oleo threw a raft
of Lndjvldua playora Into the
arena of otardom. Varsity barkcourt orar for three consecutiveyearn, sharp uhontyr Keith Lar-
Ben, fininhed his 0001er year asthe team's leadingocorer with 15
points per gamo and eatablinhodhlmscf as aflnefollegoproopgctThe team's third leading
rebounder, Lou Maosang put onquite an e,J,ibjtien in the season'sfinal pmo an he scored 13 of the
team'a 7 poInts in that record -Setting eight - minuted. Loading
rebounder Mike Cohen providrimuscle under the boards, and
Juniors Mark Sorno and Mark
Mahoney performed with poise -and pointprodnyo0 bel tiring var..
slip Votorann. Those two starswill return along. with the entire
frosh-soph sqUod, which CaptyrOd -
a fifth place In the Central Subor.byo League. OUtside hntahotn
Hob Klein and Len Patito corn.mandeor the sophomore crowd.

-J

°Lt1
fefflIoer w &ate

th for cod aryiohe,hnnl Pè..... - ------------
Cbomp1oanldJs Were bold at Huff the retan Zosi during thuir whsjthe . - University of IllInoIs, fear yecen of varsity end Lrol,fall. - nrnalgiton 1°&jduy endSonw. noph cornpdtpjuji Although thenp, Mur, 8 ana 9. The defend. ftshsopbe did-lose Ren bourn65 . ing chmploojga Domo High senior's first yens,,. ScIIOOI, were looking to repost eldnot4 In that meuL Suf aeirwinof1botyear. . - Gerard und o few athors -hayoa. in tenWId?dbc0mpllod beoni in 63 wljmi, -jyaf mecca.a 26 Idunolcol with- the pro... - -iñ thsir.cniitexu. - -'e clous year. Pat Gerard, John pje Stacy moot wan the key tor- and Mike Sclortirna wont a-sucesafol sensoa of bOrd worker 5. ßij IDea and Randy Mirtos and pednme.- But, theffrat twoo weut 4.0. ¡fon Lavalle went 3-2.-- days of competition OtchnmpaI,,The Becoyd round, with ali ola were followodt,y a loltgjyytylencero up, ND compiled another AppJtyu, Wisconsin (ohmic 410,' 21. wIns. . MaIne Southlost one mUes) where five-of che six niotor fencer and was etUi behind hut finflste and on uenni.ftoatt close. In the quarter (InOIS.-ND among otharo from ND, MS, NE,g - aavancea lie five of Pat Gerard, - . an fflh', - the Scaty Amatyjy.y l(ica, Mike Sclornino, Eon CAI'LA) WiscoUStoj.2 fencingt Lavolle and. Randy Mikos while cbmeploectopo wcrehgld ljjIn,,jr Maleo South last. -another one. - was invltê.a -although this Is ihn3D picked up is wljis this round. - meet W3ncoto Unes cochonne ItsAt the end of . the finiti day'n - -sectional team. - - - - -oc010itlos. -the field was reduced Gary- Diamond won Iso sobrefrom 66 fencers ro 12 and ND - oseen, Euren toctiman (MS) cookhad an Il bout load. At the end 2nd in woman's foil. Jim Oot,onnof the fient day, only Pat Gerard JE) teak 2nd in Lt.16 foil. ¡(ovinwa_s. l5.;U with Jim Herring, MS, Cawley.-took 3d in [1.16 feil.with 14.1.- - .

In eenlor (tJ..20) foil, cleranvjIn the semi finals, ND with - luca, ScIortino and Diemund madeits five-fencere won 15 bouts but the finnIn. pIran two fericere frern.lest ¡(On Lavalle on touches to the Univ. of Wincnnaln_MaWoonZuflo from New Trier West; aloe Gerard loot to Diamond S-4 andRandy Mikos. Lavelie was-eely won all the n'oat.whichbeought a- a qUarter_fjJtyfla last yean. At tdfor flint place; whothe end of the- semi's the magic had defeated -Todot twice earlioruomber to win th n,, ...-. " , . - -

3.
,._ a-n- nost tee-fence offund since ND had a 16 boot man,.

. Resulto; I. Toudot (UW-M)o 2.fin, Maine South couldutwin the Pat Gerard «4DNs), 3. Gary Dia..meet at any coet.- -This In th mond (NTW), 4. Bill ¡(lcd (ND),5.necond, year - that ND han put 3 Schonnsr (LJW-M), ó.-MlkeScior.Into the. finale. This is a now tino (ND). - --ntato recood. .:-- . - - Toudot too;, OtIn in the Big TenThe semi final round wan Foil ch,amplonotops ihn previoasntrange In that there wore five week. - - .ND fencers, four MS fencers, with a weokend of fencing, Patiwo NTW fencers and one NW Gerard was 35-S for the 3 daysfoncer. Only four- schools and and brought hit win/loss total up75% from two schools. - . to 202-60.. With the state moot,All oeml.finollsts aì. State all the renults arc in for staid onHonorable Mention. Thodean.o; the tenIs. The highest ones are;Ken Luvelle, ND, 7th;Rancy MI.. . Pat Corand - 4eC ..,kss, ND;Rjch -P..,.ni,.. ¡n
DaleFras.Ity

.,o wore: Randy MII-,, ¡n_o. ,...
-Ho In 63.37 overall fooI Lavelle l2-7; John Strass - 3-2. 648. - -

J -
Tho pcoject plan wao valid Mike Gerard - 3110 dual moot,

141

i and achievede5altn Some new- team tOnrnamnnts total-3343 formoves were used accho meenist - .767. He is 99.56 overall for'J). for ihn porpone ofuorprisa.3 .639. - - - -iII fencing team winds up ita dual On the snphfrosh level, Kevin3tJ lneotandschonl fencing Prr'gram Cuwley Is 24-2, 36.s in tournis.nfl with a 24..0 neuron string, Inter. and 95.33 .overnli for .742. Greg
-lfi. nuhorban Chamsiono. 40 ..,i,. ,.. . ,, .._._.. . . .._ ._

I overall so. -
3.6. far your,
40-32 over..

- .......-,.-'.-,. ¡-S OU-10 an,row, and Stato Champlonu för twò - 33. Sfnvo -Barg Is liconsecutivo Pat.CIs 28..12 1 touro5 andand u dew othr Soniors -

. . . -
u - s - J$I
! ---a1 i..aurie
IOn Feb. 23 Maine an'sjsr scored byth Park Ridge squad-
- -

vurofty girlu' bankethj team Ii dW th1d quar.ty., but theystiflwen VtciOriau5 Oyor Hiles East, kept theIr lead ad- 24-17. In thewlyu,jng by a ucure of 29.22. last qiorter -of ploy, Maine EgWhen the fir quarter ended, added S additional points to makelt woo a 6-6 tie, vith Maine East. the fioul score 2942. -gettingoff go.a nlov otan. The High scorers of die gomeworo-ntJ Demon. Juor Vgy picked up Judy 'Fropo. with 10 pointy unidUpend, however, und iothOnomnd - Latirle Chrobab with 8. -quarter diuy scocedl6po'
Thu Junior varsity zoason ret-

JUtero
wan now 22-II i favorof ondin rth1Uy 2.1.Mamo Eant pjy 2 pubis wore--------------

7%
Intereetraf. -

-

4 YEAR INVESTMENT SAVINGS

61/296 Inte,eet rate
2½ YEAR INVESTMENT SAWNGS

Ifltereat rate

IYEAR INVESTMENT SAVINGS

- 1/ 0 -
Interact rate5 2 /0 9ODAY INVESTMENTSAVINGS

.- * FMIC (First Monthly Income Check) earnings are basad on a 30.day mònth ai
require ä minimum $5,000 balance.

_ - - -.

Money withdrawn prior to maturity earns Regìíar Savings rates, less 90 days Interest.

Ffrst NaÙnái-BnkofDs Plaines -

CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE o DES PLAINES. ILL. 60016e 827-4411 -

- - - Membo, Fedor3 Depenit insu,onco Ce,po,ation Member Fo6,o3 Rese,ve Syotem :. -

MONTHLY
EARNINGS

$2885

-$2678

$2472

2° H
o..e%JflVf

'D w... .

-- long as you like. Just keep a minimum of $5,000

- wáy you care to use it, -12 timés a year, for as

in añyofthe First National Bank's savings plans

amount in your -mai!box-money to use any
month there'll be an FMIC check for-that
Pick theplan that be suits you,and every

. the chart below and decide how much you'i

your savings are insured sate. -
your account at the First Natiònal Bank, where

like usto send you-then come in and open

month lt's just like äsecond income. Look over -

listed below, and we'll mail your Interest by the

igIe, Thiusduy, March 21I74

J
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. twogoI9 . . 2/3
ted by - . - r-- - - -- -- - - ¿nage in me wmo aWJJoilPny.amd Mlke !CcrphiMscored.Scot Bjml. M1esCo2I1 -Mike rpthsfdscord for NU pin, gouoz 4.2. NL1e came out opg In th3Keith Ed thmd bce! n shots on csIss £m pb Dhr, Niles md Jack Johny sCored QddsCOdt Pcrlciy Gleuvtcw. . Slave usso MIka !Cnrphis!f aud . goais siyraieciwr.. - jjj stng in tie sec-Ib1 North &ibud,a Hockey Ccry Hirrg1cn.

., Bob Iomozzi. d th1rd prot defeadn,E=L =4f=
2-$-75 Th2 Mfra AlL. dZtcft to d4ct flhljijyjkk 4. fl4 Wdk8 KLrpb.Id hIpd Nlls

. Stci Dsmòn Mike Mrsh.j Mike gothIlthRed ndJoePc
- two thlzd pricd goIs .by Jc Gary HrrIgttI I(en OUt St. Ji* th flJU3i. IWO . .

Jobnsey to o WlAULL 34 In a SJ2 Gfld BlU DdgoI &' . March 4
NSHL gnt WoIfbFrzscord Joe PYfl3 LmdCeIthRedBhUt .ii Nil s All- N1e Midget Shirks came
t4IZes flzt gici1 wi Is by °' for th f!nol two s wr dfe by th Elm- off dWfr dfe In doe IlthioLs. J4
Mike Gurc Ed cb RomoL . ., Jnt '4 tmn 5-2L Sttt TOU1flá1flflt 1J thfé!2d

for NUes Hjgh1nd Park lnthNorthSMÑ;,.
sisted by Sc.t Benjnjln nd lfl LU game 4-OP This viotd Jo!mys gods. ;;;ed; L Milco Kerp1nSkI aid Jock John- t917 VfrW1Iy C1JflChd th (frTh tIght 2f1va p3ay sf Bill ji Joi can in Y SItd by Mike charnota place position or Nues. Nues

Deehier c1Id Csn SsJl hsld Wip- ths thfrd period aed cvertsd s Sali. goels wei scored Iy Tony
Ue*a scersiess through dis ei- eliutout. ..I7..74 1o1IthgMegdows shutout SieIfli E1ckSwerkos; VutòSen-

ese and Joe Colesuono. Msusts
tIi N11es-SULr AI1-Sters 4-O. Joe CoInsuòno JefIBlaII-
2-19-74 Despite a vaIIut effort > TOflY Salemi. Muke
by the entire teem, the Niles Slb8S recorded the shut-eu; for.
Squirt iUl-Stars were cfeelt a Nulco.
heerkreakung. defeat 17 the hughly
rated Deerfueld p.! te end MXCI1 5
eliminated ftomthe stew tous,- Nulos Mudet Sharks clinched
namenc In a game that wont into ° North Suburban Hockey
overtime. League tftje by 4efoatlng Deer-

At the end of regulation time ftIt 3-O. Matt Berrafotro got the
the score was tied l-I' due tó the shutOUt fOi' 4ujeg; Nu1e goals
strong defensive play of both '°'° scored by vuo Senese, Joe
teams. Nulos defonsemen BUi Colesuono and Mock Dleker wIth
Doehler Mike Meroch, ¡Ceo Sali, assists going tO Ruso Cmdzzo.
Gary Haro,fglan, and Mike Kur- .

plisku wore outstanding un their
support of goalIe Keith Reed. March 23 end 24

I

I i

NO SECURITY
DEPOSIT
RFXUIRED
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NO ONE PAMPERS THEIR GUESTS AND
PERMANENT RESIIDENTS MORE THAN
WE O MAID SERWCE EVERY DAY5
24 HOUR SWÎTCHBOARD fl'S JUST A
MCE FifiENDLY PLACE TO LIVE

AUVA NCE
RESuTAL

L
oo3c5soo4000 Joflfloy MISO Chornote, Scott Ua1O1m efld\ Wa)me Simon as-

Fiiside BenJamIn, and Gary Harriguas doted hyryAigjuIoasdM
W..'.. scored ono goal. Stankowlcz. Dave Sawk asolscod

f;or-r GROVEILL. (4( .siVO play of Mike Morsh ICon CoUfltry.Thegamewasclooeej
Once again tho offéctive defoe- by John Szot scored for Town and

SaII Bill Daeldep and Gary Her- tilO way with heovy checking byt:__, n s q qa e q e n jje ow n sj ., na_p ç.j, sl rigion.lielncdgoalie Keith Reed. both teams.

SEE .CHItAÒ.LAÑD!j.

7i!(W11.( LARGEST 'liSPLAY
o SWThIG-SOFRT-FdISCIA

Team . Captain Mike GOrC1 Momos Grove Auto Parts S
ocored Nulos ooly goal, anointed
by Scott Denjoznln and Mike
Meowli. In a SUddOTh4èth over-time fl,.rin.1 r41IA.4,a.-----W---

Basson wIth 2 go ncd N

Soffit King 2. Morton Grve Au
P1cm boot Soffit King with ho
teams piayio well. Scoring fo
Morton Grove Auto Parts - Toi

es .
AscbocJier assists by Tony Feo
tillo and Stove Comecon. Sofi
Mng5s goals by Maggio and Cay

team effort, . ironoced Wulinette poredli assists by Jim Ceppo-
8-i. This leogiso victory virtuel- reift end Tain Galonsini.
'y anoures Nges ofcllochlngfirnt

.

piace in the North Subûrban Hoc- Soffit lOng 2 .. Town & Coon
key league. . . trY Auto Parts i. Soffit King bei

Dale Dioher and Mike Gàrcto . Town & Country 2.4 on goals b
oh fools, end jock on Maggu asoited by Tom

.

i
c

Saviogs continued on theirwinning

Norwood Sayings 2 Morton
Grovo Auto parts O. Nyrwood

ways blaoklngMortonGrove Auto

¶@f Parts 2-O. lt was Ello. Custic
second conuocutive shut-out. The
game was otlghtchoeklng contest,
weil played end refereed. Stoning
by LouSe Catalinotto aunlots by
Glen Mlcbbflnl. Jim Mills anoints
by Alan Adler and Lotde Fissios.

. Town and Country Aitto Parts
4. - Minelli Bros. . Town and
Country team played an exciting
game against Mmdi Bros. Jim
Popper scored two goals. John
Szot, Larry Zyke shared 1ko other
two gneis. Assists byFra2ikStos.
koedcz, Al Qualordi and Davo
Swko. Coello Cliff Miller was

. çcdtg4,wIth the shutout.

. SoffitNing S .. Fuselli Bros.
1. SuffIt N1ngo five goulu were
scored by Dean Maglo with two,
Wayne Simon with two, and Ron

- SUwa. Assists by Don Ott, Mike
Nfttl, M. Stnnkowicz, Perry An-
giulo and Dick Homed,, Minolli

o STORM !FiNDOWS L StORM 000RS Breo. goal wan scored by Vince
- AiL SIYLES a COLORS . . Fiend assisted by John RotonS.

o AWNSlG$.CAjopw .
Morton Grove Auto Parto 4 -

°GUTIERS.SHUflERS . Nnrwood Savings It wan ocioso
game with Morton Grove Auto

oWMThu STRIPPING & CAULKING Parts winning 4..3, Jin Mueller
scorçd two gueSs annlntedbyTomf-- .-- Benson, Knrl.McbocbesrandgcoD

. Levieson. Tony EntlUo and Tom
i

.i .-r-- : Benson scored assists by Jim
' i i

Mueller (2) and Scott Lev1nsni.
. - Norwond Savings goals kenn- - -

scored byLarryRo$eithorski1
- . , ,, .

Ì )
and LouleCotajinogto 000lnts. . -- , ., . by Steve Oeuvres end Clon

- .. 'litbelint.

------ .

.t AUTIFIES THE EXTERIOR

, O PAINTING OF YOUR
HOME

STO. rINDOWS
.. and

STORF )OORS
AII StyIes;.4J Coloro Available

2-23-74 The Nuco Squirt 1W.
Stars, dloploying another total

è

Amy Joy Donuts IO
Pirat Noti. Bic. of Miei IO
Toom #32 NAHA g

. L,cwson Producto Inc .

Effcngc Elc. Sup...Co, . ... .6...

Fob. 23 . :
.

First Noti, 13k. of NOes - S
Tonte 52 N4fl4 S :.

. . . .Bgok oi NIlg y4 with gnglg
: by BW Meduc.o,.Joo Lozzggg nd

. Bd WCJdLI With anoints going cg
. Lcigero OfldeolkLocch,$foregw

. inc Teem 32 wore Scott Ggjff
. md Vince Cornas '4th osnlota by

Corona oid Robby Schultz.
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Amy Joy Donuts . i
. Toam #32 banded Awy Joy
their flrç loss nf the second hold
With goals scorod by Steve Cohen
anti Vince Cor000 with asologo
going to Scott Griffin, Cohen and
John Goioto, Twelve daynbetween games ngy yory Well
account for AmyJoy's l0SS,Whoso .

lone goal wan scored by RuosSall
asoloted hy MOE e aoci DalnOy-,man. Dave Dlo andPaulSzondg
Were ootntondlng lOthegatsin a
tight defensive goma,
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Team #32 N1W .. 1
Effeogee Bloc, Sup, Co. - I
An interesting game will! 'in-

usual number 9f doíens*vo pengl-
ties last 2 mlOUtM of gama for
Team ft32 as well as a penalty
shot with iS secngds left of third
period. Sparks goalie Mike Hesy
otoypec! Scott Gt'lf1n'o penalty
shot due to Cren Migare throwlñg
stick, Vince Corona scored for

. Team #32 assisted hyLarrygeo-
-

der and Bobby Sçhultz. JimSolan
scored for the Sparks n000slotod. .

. LawsOOptodocto Inc. - S
Amy Joy Donuts 1

Another loss far Amy Joy can
ho ogtriboted to excellent playing
by Lawson's Bob Keener (2 goals)
and Gary Goldman (1 geni .- 2
anoints) and good defense byMarlç
Dyolin and Scott Sandier. Ay
Jay's lone goal scored by Cho-lot
Svlesslno 055letgd by Bryant Jolot..
non.

2-24--74 The NUes Squirtf.11..
Shuts Were tmible ts win their
second gome cf: tin d losing
to Misoouri Delta S-2. Stoning
for Nibs were Dale Disber us-
olsted hj Mike Ciao-nota andjack
Jebnsey,- and Jack Jnbnsay ox-
slsted by Ken Sali.
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. It seems when you consistently offer better service and
.

protection; at tow rates, the word gets around. Drop
. . . by or give me a call. You'Ii find there's a world of

difference with State Farm. .

. FRL1 EbLJCCIO ....-
. AGT :

',... .. 9140 WUKGAN D. .

AOTO GOVLE
OFF.. PHONE 966-5977 fS. PHONE 966-5982

EJ= 'i íxI uj bor,
st iF3 t1re.1
STATE FARM MUTUAL\
AUÌOMOBILE iNSURAiiCE COMPANY
Härne Office: Blooniington. tilinois
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. 'Oh, ddy, o k y© s much!'.

. Dad, have you ever bad yos d,iughte or son say that to you? Now. dont let on that it doos,ft motter whether your youngotpr soyo ilove you." You know that It means a great dool to you. Mothe you
. are ¡fice Joe (not his moi nomo). Ho thought that the most 1mporaotthing os young mon was to be ouoeesofui In business. HsworkedI_ th get to the top. Hefloallybecomo ioesldent of the copoo.aj,iH woo most growLed and excited and ut first lnterpretei this asouprenle happiness und fujfflImeo.t S0000f,,A bogan tofall apart. Bus!neso otorgad to foil off necessftothg closui,e of souomne aítor another. Ills souse of fuIfiflmg become one of failure
and dlsliloslooment. Ono doy after clasSer Oho d

. . --. -.- -------.-.
he went home dejected, feeling quite hopeleso Here 1s Joe's story:'q lÓCISAd thedoorofmyoffjce.Nasurb I felt so low os I did whenI nuwed my bask on the door of my dreams I Walked slowly to theparking lo; got loto my cor and beaded for borne. 0h God, lt woo allI bad loft! i stepped Into the house. I expected to hear my wife call00g, ls that you dear?. I heard nothing. I walked to the kitchen andfsuoda note: 1'vegeneshoppthg. Behonielate.' I nook Into my chair,a crushed human being.

- Suddenly the door opsoed. lt was my lIttle girl, home from school.
She spotted me and called; 'Daddyl How comeyou're home os early?''Well. honey, Daddy Is chooging johs,batlet's sot tailt ahoot that now,Okay? Theo my daughte- jumped so my lap, hogged me tight ar000dth neck, pressed ber sort and warm face against mine, and gave methe sweetest bios saylog, Oh. Daddy, I love yes so much!'. That dIdIt. I reail cracked up. My lips quivered. She oald, 'What's wrong,DadS'?', I said, Nothisg,. honey, nothing at all. There's absolutelynutMeg wrongl'.

I reMly meant 1g. In that monm,w I ..- - , dId whaìlreally wanted. Suddenly my Whole life usfolded bplore me: a y000gfellow that wanted to be a great success In orde to he recognIzed,lo order to feel important, In order to be loved, In order to reallyreopect myself! Well, I had what 1 wanted. lt was here le my lapiI was loved, and In loving and belog loved, I found my sense of self-worth,. Self-respect and Self-dignity," (SeIf-L,ve. the DyoamlcForcaof.Sítcceos by RoI;ert H. Schuller).
Dad, Mom, maybe you have what you really wast and don't know It,Be Open, loving, and receptive to your children and their love, and. you too may sear, '0h. Mom, (Ob, Daddy) I love you 00 much,"IndIVfdUOl, marItal er family problem? Call 966.4640 or comeinto HIles Family Service, 251 Lawrencewood Saite C In the Law-rencewood Shopping Center.

.
East Maine School DIstrict 63

.,. 1ia receIved quite ahi? of recog-.
nitioo recently -. all because of
outstanding efforts put forth by
s6veral professIonal staff mom-
bers.

. In . Detçmbor, the CurrIculum
Materials Committee of the Ag-
ooclatlon for SupervisIon and
Curriculum (one of the largest
and most prestIgIous curriculum

.
organIzations in the country) nu-
.tlfied the DistrIct thatlts Reading
Retrieval Program had been oc-
cepted for exhIbIt at the 1974 An-
osaI Conference lu Aoubeim,
California, In March,

Those Inotrumenual In develop-
Ing the program Include: editors
of the projecc .- Loners Page,
assistant 5Uj)erltendent for In-
struction; Macgary Dick, priocl-
pal- of Melzr Schuoiand Elsie
McAvoy, reading csordlnatsw-fir
Notharion School; staff members
- committee chairmen 1mo Ne-

Disfrià 4

Absen oting
Any resIdent uf East MoIne

School DIstrIct 63 who Isodftlzes
. of the UnIted Stetes, eighteen (18)

years of age or older andwho has
resided in the State and Schosl
DIstrict for twenty-eight (28) days
precedIng the date ofthe election,
may voto In the Schosl Board
ElectIon on-April 13. He must
aleo be o regIstered Voter tu be
elIgible to vote.., Absentas Young winy be doneix,
perupn or by moli. Te cast an
aheentee ballot lo persan, apply
In the Business OffIce of East
Maine School Dlftrlct #63, 8320
Ballard rd.; NUes, between the
hours of 9 a,m. and 4 p.m., Mon-
day through FrIday. Wednesday,
April iO is the last day applico- .
tien may be mede fer absentee
VotIng in fumen. Mon4ay, AprIl
8 15 the last day for application
for absentee voting by mall. Bai-
lets will net he available uñtll
Wednesday, April 3. InformatIon
may be obted by calIng Board
Secretary James Bowen 824-
1102, ext. 231, srMrs.PatEelvek,
Assistant Suslnoss Manager, ext.

. . CogrtIatous
metz, Viola Neisse, Jean Car-

- hart and Elizabeth Kesler; rea4-
Ing coordinators and theIr cam-

. mlttees of teacher researchers.
Also -, during the past year,.

selected staff members, In co-
operatIon wIth per500seifrom the
WisfonsIn Caoterforthe Analysis
of IndivIdualIzed Imtructloo,
belwd develop and test an Is-
structlosal Descriptor lmtru-
ment.

Hopefully, It wIll assist
teachers throughout the country
In deslgsing, Implemestlog and
describIng varions approaches to
indivIdualIzed Instruction, Two
focolty mombors primarily re-.
oponsible for thIs project are
Mrs. Barbara Corcoran and Miss
CatherIne Mudd, bstlffrom Mark
TwaIn School.

, 146 Spring
soccer registration

. The Msrto Grove Park
District is startIng Its Spring
Soccer reglstretlsn,

The flrstprectice wIll be Satur-
day, Apr. 6 et 1p.m. atthe Horror
Park Soccer Held, 6250
Dumpster st.

Mu-. Larry Shelton will be the
head coach for the league. The
league wIll be divided Into teams
according to ago: Midgut Re-
sorves( M.D. KIchrs.) 8,iyoas
wIth lIttle or no playIng oxpor-
lenco; Mldgots (M.G. All Stars)
8-lo years with . proveo ploylag
experience; .. and Intermediates
II-13 yeors_ foi- new and ekper-
lenced playera. Registration feo
$6 per boy, DeadlIne. to regIster
is Mar, 29,

.pve$
: Parent-T6dchonference
Day, March 25, the VrA of Bal-
lard School,. East Malse SOhool
Diutrlct 63, will show movIcu for
children of alleges lnthencboel's
gym at 9:30 a.m. and I p.m. The
movie, "SavageSam," louts about
wo heurs. A50dooalion Is ro-

quested to help pay the cost o! lhp.
film. If you have any questIons,
please contact Mro. Jurel CeoIn

SPRING IS
HERE

. The
. Camp M© Gro
.. Although. registration hegen

last Menday the Morton GrovePark District announces that
. tlwre are 511.11 some openingo In
thè."oew'. camp mor gro.
. Camp sessions are June 18

thoi July 15 and July 16 thru
August 9 each session being 4weeks long.

Along wIth th "generar o--

tIvltles offered in the past such
as horsemanship, archery, co-
noelng and swimming there willbe a mare detailed study In Na..
turo such Su StudyIngthedifferg
types of plants and treex, nature
prints aodcraft makIng from na..
turai materials and much more.

The camp is open to residents
of the Morton Grove area and
children must beve completed
illedergarten thru Sixth Gradas.
Proof of age will be requIred,
Register at the Park office, 6250
Demputer st., Monday thro Fr1-day. 9 a.m. ta 12 ,ioos and I
p.m. to 5 p.m.

For fortherinformailoncall the
Park Office et 965-1200. Non-.
residents may register beginning
May I and the fee will be one-
half more the regular rate, No
has transportation wIlIbe pou-
cIded fer nun-residents.

'.J Jay N.
Airman Jay N, Russ, son of re..

tIred USAI' Major and Mrs. Cli!-
ford A, Ross of 8548 N, ObstO,
Niles, bas graduated at Keesler
AFB Miss,, from the U.S. Air
Force adminIstrative specialist
courue conducted by the Air
Training Command.
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AND WINDOW
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The Giri Scouts from NUes'
23 local troops will beblloisgthru
their neighborhoods from Mar.
21-31 delIverIng the Girl Scout
coohles which were ordered afew
weeks ago. Pictured wIth their
first delivery are, from left to
rIght, p . Anderson, Dawn
Rudlt, Joyce Andersen, Tracy
Anderson, l(aren Rodio, and Shari
Cherny.

Russ
The airman, now proficient In

the preparation of AirForcecer..
respondence and rejoms, Is being
assigned to i(wasg Ju AB, Re-
publit of Recua,

Airman Russ Is a 1973 grad-
Cate of Moisie East High school,
Path Ridge,

Some troops will be conducting
a direct sala In the PlrstNatlonal
Bank of Niiez, Mar, 22-23; in
front of the Dumpster Plaza Bask,
Mar, 22; at Jake's Restaurant,
Mar. 23; and In the Golf Mill
Bank Lobby, Mar. 23.
Addltipnal cookies may also be

purchased from the NOes Coto-
musity Giri Scout CosMe Chair..
man, Mrs. Margaret Namovlcz,
966-6087, Eon apAtit!

AND

BRING YOUR
SCREENS IN NOW

AND EAT
TH RUSH
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of thReeujajjj ' . .

noes' cd,, teiles. Each week ado
second movie clip will be used to
einldiasize aparthndardjmensjou
of man's fIn as a beginning fer Ofl lfldy, Mar, 2, at St,
the sermon, . . . - CInI.sk

Some of che tepic.a are iger, 9233 Shunner rd. l'bator John
greed, sloth, pride, waseq and JewAli mili exPore tito. provoco-
bdag. Each of tizase ovili 1o6 ex- . cive guestiom 'Was Jesus Mar.-
plerod in the pursanal aspect and aiedTf at the 10 a.m, celebratien
then in hew a whale world be- Of WOipiJIp. Contempararyscbol..
comes nfecged with deeds of 1ShIp bas uometjmos focused on
violencea affluence, nun-involve- the human- Sfd of Janus and thIs
mente prejudice, denmiction and dialogue wifi . explore whet bascoverup.

.
been an unthlskabie subject formany Christf, . Therewill ha
apportunity forqacstiens andcan-
.gregotlaoal dialogue.

Sunday Sfhool le also at 10
a.m. and a nursery Is available,
A coffee-family heur fellows the
celebration of WOrahipeachweek.

On Wednesday evening the Lea..
ten seriost Faith, Healing and
Wholaneus, begins at 8 p.m.

- Maine Township Jewiuh Con-
gregatleu, 8800 Ballard rd., Des
Plaines, wiil conduct a full
sc1edule of services this week-

.Iiree ('oungpeoplewlllbecame
members of the Adult -Jewis
COmmunity. Donna Sastrin,
daughter o! Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Sestrlii, . 8841 Belbefopo, Margo
Grove, wIll became Sat Mitzvah
on Friday, Mar. 22, at 8:30 poni
David Yager, son e! Mr. eai
Mra. Eugene Yager, 3220 Bell
weed,. Gbenview, will celebrate
hIs Bar MItzVah qn Someday
Mar, 23, at 9:30 a,iii. Unicorne
sen of Rabbi ajoS Mrs. lay Ear
Zen, l50 Davis, Park Riije, will
observe his Bar MItzvah en Sun-
day, Mar. 24, Rooh ChadeshNlu-
son, at 9:30 am,

OIlier services that weekend
will be observed prior to sunset
Friday and Saturday, MAr. 22
and 23 and 6:30 p.m.

Bahai New Year
Sundown, March20, te sundown,

March 21, marks adaycelebrated
by mIllions of Bahals throughout
the world, koawn as New-Run, the
fIrst day of iba BaISaI New Year.

The Morton Gruye BaIiaI Coni-
munity, together with numerous
ether such communIties in thIs
area, will be assisting thBahaIs
el WIliette In hostIng their 'un-
nuol'4áw-Ruz party, ItIs ached.,
uled for Sunday, March 24, from
7 ta ll:3O.p.m., at the Wionetice
Community Haase, 620 Lincelnin
Wlruietha, The nema given to this
yeor'a party corresponds to the
number en the Babel calendar
aloco the BaISaI faith originated.
The public is mast cordially Is-
vited to attend.

flulD Ell7
h 'I1i Locùea os sea ,..,"oc

Country chapel of Milos, 7339
- Waukegan it,, will meat tonight
n t 7tl5 p.m. inapinicual ondsociol
. companionship. . ma chapter by
- chapter revIew of thebuak"PaIth
i la The VIctory" will be resumed
- and a sediol heur will follow.

Pastor McMaaus and men of the
. church wIll be calling on rosi-
n dents of the area et thesamethue,
.- The study of the Book of Ruth

,".... -, .,-- . .-' nie-sony still ho avaIlable at thin
. thum . . . ..

SIOucISI meetings Suisdayeven-
Ing Include: Jomiox' ondSenior
young people atig30;Juniorcheir
prendre at 6:30 n'ui Senior High
Chair practIce at 7..

Pastor McManun will offIciate
during thu fraIse ServIce et 7:30
p.m. ondthoyouthfliolrwlllethg,

All members-bus visitatIon
will be conducted on Saturd
between I and 5 p.m. to ]otltaaple
know of the free transportattanto
the church, For addltlonolinfox-
matten telephone 647-B7SlorS37..
1810. Wednesday prayer service
and lesson In Christian Develop-
ment wifi ho held at 7:30 p.m.

Adas Slluflom
Adas Shalom hs anoveeing of

fun planned Saturdoynighg Mar,23) at 9 o'clock wIth a 'NItoat the Roma", Everyone In
invIted.
The M9n'e Club monthly meet-

Ing will be held at 8 1s.m. In the
synagogue on Wednesday, Mar.
27. A guest speaker from the
B'NaI B'rIth Anti-Defamation
League wIll address the club,
Mas Shalom rs a modere tradf
tlonal sysogagua, New residents
In the area who wish to be placed
On themonthlymalunguot,pl0
call 965-3435 os- 965..taeri

will be canthmed in all Sunday
Scheel classés ist 9:45 n.m. Tho
sermon mesaagewlllbe delivered
by Pastor McManus at 11 a.m.,
and o Children's Cinireli toW be
held concurrently in the Sunday
Scheel rooms, Crib and toddler

Congregatlen Adas Shalom,
6945 Dumpster, Menton Grove,
will huid early evening services
Friday at 6 p.m. with late sor-
Vices 5t 8:15 p.m. Everyone Is
Invited te attend and partake In
the Dong Shabbat following ser-
vices, Saturday monolog services
begin at 9 a,m,

Sunday aftersoon at 1:30 p.m.
Marcia Weinstein will behusared
at Bas Mitzvah services. itabbi
Marc WlInon of Adas Shalom and
RabbI Mike Meyers ef the Wood..
field Congregation wIll ca-
officiate.

, ,. Wiles tomnt ccll(;
"Con We believe In a God of eighth graders will be bald at theLave?" will bethesermontheme same tIme.

of the 9:30 and Il a,m, worship Youth activities far Sunday,
services of the RIles Community Mar. 24, wIll be: Z p.m. seniorChurch (United Presbyterian), high good-will trIp to Beacon7401 Oakton st., on Sunday, Mar. House in Chicago; and 6 p.m.24. . vesper service,Tile services, based on the . Church meetings daring the"lament-psalms oftheOldTesta,. week of Mar, 25 will includ9:
meet will deal with the congrego- Monday, 7 p.m. - confirmationtien's "camplalots against God" class, 7:30 - Biblical Encounter
which were submitted to the Pas- group; Tuesday, 7 p.m. - hightor the proceeding week. Care school explorers group; Wedoks-for toddlers through 2-year-ohm day, 7 p.m. - youth 'drop-In"will be provided daring the 11 f p.m. ,UPW executIve board; anda.m. service; Church School Pniday, 7:45 p.m. - Cub Scoutclasses for 3-year-oldu through Pack meeting.

NSJC
Edison ParkNorthwest Suburban Jewish

Congregatlan, 7800 W, Lyons,
Morton Grove, will hold tondi- Lutheran ChurchtissaI. Friday evenIng servIces . . .

Mar. 22 at 8:15 p.m. atwhlchtjme The Dring Ladles' SlnglnjDorIne, daughter of Mr, asdMns, Society will be heard at the EdS-Mort Miller will become Bat Park LutharasCkurch, Aven-Mitzvah, The clung Shabbat will dale and Oliphant Avenues, thlebe hosted by the pecante In honor
coming Wednesday, Mar, 27th, atof the occasion.
7:30 p.m. In udditlsatothe manIcSaturday manning, Mar. 2 at by the Senior Choirefthe Church,9:15 a.m., Noel, son of Mr. end the Grleg Ladies' chorus willaIngMrs. PhilIp iCabalolk, will be "TheGreen Cathedral' by Carlcalled to the TaraIs as a Bar Hahn, 'How Lovely Are ThyMitzvah. RabbI Lawrence H. Dweuings' by Samuel LIddle, andChantey will conduct the sex'. "Lift mine Eyeu to the Moon-vices and deliver the charge and tom" (Elijah) by Mendelssohn.Canton Martin Baum will chant ThaywlU be singIng In theIr no-the liturgy, Mincho-Maostv seo'- tional coniamo, Norwegian Han'-vices in the Bet Hamidrash at der under the direction of6:30 p.m.
Mro. Metta Spion.Registration . for the Fall se.. Gordon Nasby, Pastor ofhlênter is now taking place at Chnr., mili deliver the Len-the . Nursery School. in addS- ten medItation on the subject,-tIns to che three-morning . "wiun the Crâwd Decidas", Sitafternoon sonnions and fIve- In uh mriai Lenten series ais-mornIng or aftersoon nesslens, fItted 'm Magnedsm of thethere In o two-morning a week Cresa,»session fon young 3 year alda, A cotton hoar will be heldPan further Information regard..

Service In the ChurchIng registration, please cou tite parlors by the Luther Leaguers.Nursery School office, 965-0901, VIsitors ene Invited to attend,

Lcovj® sllro t®hi
The Sisterhood of Uncelowood aìso be held, Members andpsentsJewish Coogragatlen wIll bald a one welcome to jeth fag cot-

Regular MeetIng an Wednesday, fee "and.
AprillO,12:lOp,rn,, at the Spis- .

The program for the afternoon
OOUO /liï Iii, Crawford ave. ri
'ilI be a book revIew by Mrs.

Joel Labs-field of the auteblo.. ieaq..J
graphy "And Ebrhapn__TheStary j .of Ruth Doyen. Blechen f Of-
flcer.s for thu cenlog year will Tl Ar .eierniBedCmo,
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«
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Couflire IburVous°FasMons
for 'Ion" Is th theme of the St.
IBaoc Jogus Womens Club on-
mini foshlon show luncheon. mp
luncheon will be hold on Mar. 30
at Ray Pole?s IYntt Houso at
Lincoln & FouIiy ove. Lincoln..
wood. startthg ¿It 11:30 n.m. with
cocktails. Laincbaon will be ser-
ved at 12:30 p.m. Many fcbulous
door and toblezeswiItbgven
away. Por nnly $1 you may pur-
chase fivo rciffla ticket to win
a baoutMul mink fl1mmsd fur
jacket or t Florentins dnlgnsd
ruby aoci dicmond cocktail ring.
Winners ntsd nec br present;
Sests will present their

Thinkful nf Ponh1ons. Ths
show is differenc lts lnteret..
Ing. fesi-moving musical, witty
and bouc of slIp it packe thu
newest of fcisbions from sports..
wear to dsyilms wear from
loungaweor co cftsr fire fashions
even with o touch of fur. Onu
of the oleosi fasDns is that
the pricea cre realistic. The
chow is directed end conrdlnw.
ted by Leuruttu Regen, Sears
fashion coortlinctor.
For ticitrt roserections and

information call Mrs. Joseph Va-
alle at 965-552 or tdrs. Joseph
Marabotti t 72-3799.

. FOfl JSURAFJCE CALL

ST 7@DaoLoW6 aathT
Ph° 2Ñ4
STATI! A;
INSURANCE COMPANIES
Hope OIIie n.oOnnO{O5. Illinois

. 'iSie Woniuifa Repablican C1u1
of ths1Qih COIlgresSi050iDletojrt
of Illinois will buid Its sprin
luncheon on Fx1day.Mor. 29. z .

ths A3igauérs. Fireside Restais..
rant 2855 MIlwaukee avé. (0.0.21)
Northbroak. . .

The Hon., Samuel H. VOung
Congressman fÑmthu;lOth Coii...
grussionsi V1sthct.wiI1 be th
teetered speaker. .

-in the event ftwnsportationis
needed the foilo*lng towliship
cct-paul coordinators may be
contacted:

Evanston Misa Rosemary 0 :

Neil - UN 4-Ofl22 MnIn _ M., -

Raymond Koehiep. 824-6896;
New Trier Mro: 1tu1 J.. Pfimm
7244544; Nues .. Ms. Themis
Asestas -. YO 04; Northfieid
Mrs. Robert t(eàrnay -272-4633.

Reservations àad checks at $6
payebie to Wons. Rep. Club of
lath Ceag. 01st. should be sent
by Mar. 22 to Mrs. Oliver Ne..
brichc 2880 Willôw rd., Nartla..
brook,65022. ;j

. .. r LM .Debra, L. . Cahon daughter of
Mr. esci Mrs. M. Raphael Cobas,
of 8927 N. Olcots aye., Morton

. Grove, bas aehiovad recogdt1on.
on - the Denn's List at Bradley
university In iorls, Ill. Dibra

. _is a, Junior, majoring f Ele-
. manosry Education.

Debra Is a memberoftha Mpha
Upsilon Chapter of Sigma Delta
Tau Sorority, helding the office
of 1st Vice-Pias5dont. She has
hold offices of Corresponding
Setrotcty, House Manager, and
Treasurer, and wan recentlycho..
son"Bast Active" by she meto..

.bero of the chapter for her
achievements. .

. She has boenfnlrej to Jein the.
Alpha Omega Chapter of Pi
Lambda Theta, s Notional I-loner
Association for Wqmet In Edu-

WCk
-,-

: P.
-

-
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Among thu special guests at Mains Township Republican Women's

Club Salad Bar luncheon on March 6were Q. to r.) Irene Ziat!dewicz,
president of Pork Ridge Republican Wonton's Club; Geraldine Motu-
shk, president of the hnotuss club; Dura Anautos nf Morton Grove.
preoidonc of 10th Congressional District Republican Women's Club,
Ptrlcia PUlla, wife of Cook County Commissioner and Moine Town-
ship Committeemen, Floyd T Pulle, eccentlymimadlisodof thu partyIn 050k Coasty cadjoan Hall, MeinuTownshipRp,,iilcan Committee..
women, recently named vice prostdsnt of the Suburban Republican
Committeewomen of Cook County. i

Next event on MTRWCs social calendar is o pot luck auppur atRepublican Hecdquarters in Des PlaInes on Priday, APrII 19, with
entertainment by poychic Elaine Sonkin of Morton Gravo.

JJiogO - BDD1?
The Seventh District Junior Following that competitIon, win-Auxiliary mat recently at the sara will then he Judged at the

Morton Grove Amaricen Legion ott« level, Conic County. TheMemorial Home. The district Is county yearly conference Io to be
componed otmany north Chicago held March 31 at the Cicero Fbst.
and suburbnn Posts enti Auxiliary A nickel social Will be held atUnits. iba nest regular Seventh District

Juniors ero daughters, grand- Junior meeting, Aprii 30, et thedoughters and sisters of Legion- Skojcle Pest.seims and deceased veterans; Mosyjuniergirin inthe districtunder 18 years of age. are loohingfsxwerdtotlie Depart-Their programs caster sscom ment (stete) Conference. Thisfort andrukablliterisnof hospital- Jgor anneal convention has beenIzad veterans, assistance lo the ie May 18 in East Peoria.needy, community service pro-
Jante end child welfare work.

g n grMsrton Grove Juninc Mvioor,
past president hiss. Jshs Sepesy

gTh sand her Unit #134 members and
Isral Juniors' msthors, supplied since the Inception of Weight
home baker csskle for refresh- No More classes, untoidsumbers
meets alsog with pooch and ref.. of everweighc pusple seeking helpfee fer thn district Juniors and have coached ostatatched hands
thoir chepraees.- Past president towards WeightNs Moro guidance.
of Unit $134 also, Mrs. Jantes They faandfrlesdshipandfriandly
Cempanslls, medo dozosa of ham possession coupled with e dyn-
soled sandwiches In addition. antic reducing program.

Contests nrc held within che The Weight No Moro program
district to promote Sev5rol sceau In bated on propar eating habits
of concentration oftliaysuth.Thjs and group therapy. It promises
ansual compauuentstotabeple help for poople fighting the old
March 23 at Ragera Park Pest. battle ef overwoighc.There arene

gimmicks mdlcations, machinas
or wonder diets, butrathar asen-
cible way of coting to premise
che student o hesithywsy of losing

- The Ladles AUxll1ary of Peleo . tion of feulty eating habits.
VFW Pest 7712 wilIbold o Bake Por edditlonni- InformationSalo on Saturday, March 30 pieuse cafl 967-7929or7-43_4962.
the Bank of Nibs, 7100 Oekton Opon4louso Session will bd
st.,. from 9 o.m. to 12 usos. Ali held on Wednesday, March 28 atproceeds win go co Cancer Ro- 8 p.m. at Osktsn Menor -Park,
search. - - -8on Ozark NUes. -

r;' - thWiuiiFi
' SP?

H
. .

Doctor u Supervicuen Pounds
ond ncheu Go poli

- .,-, . - -Ä -

With OCG Injectienn! -

- Bakes

Ï w NORTHWEST HWY. - 1 TALISMAN VILLAGE\\\\ \ MT. PROSPECT - - - 2640 GOLF ED!
- \\"..__ 392-8500 - 729-9030 -

I
\A,nbn,FO. t..n.mo6en

--. - o,,_ i2No. CIo,,d- -,
400 COUNTY LINE RD.

gcb0° 400 CENTRi BLDG. SUITE 224 -

OSI b°,gb1V - - DEERFIELD, ILL. -1oE30 - - 948-0510---.-
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The Nibs-Morton Grove LWV
(Largue of Wonin Voters) will
bold its annual luncheon flare.
icy. Mar. 28. et 12:15 p.m. nc

thu Morton Means, Lehigh and
Uacoln in Morion Grove. The
cost Is $6 and babysitthmg is
ûvcllcble.

Stonley T. !(uspor, Jr., Clerk
of Cook county, and LelaFlamm,
Republican candidate fer county
Clark, will bu on the podium.
Shirley Keller, incoming Presi.
dent of the Cook County League

- of Woman Voters, will moderato
dun informel candidoses meeting.
The ClaM of Cook County Is

olected for a four year term. He
la deM of the Cenit County Board
of Commisaioaeru and County
Record Keeper in which cepacity
ho keeps the Vftøl Statistics
birdie, deaths, morringes. The
County Cleric beeps records of
050essed valuation, equalized
valuation, tax rote entenslon end
amount of tan collected on all
real property in the county. He
also records and porticipetes In
sales of all tax dolinquent prop.
orties. The County Clerk Is
Che cdmlnlarrator of ntate oler.
tien procederes and la responsi-
bio for the mechanIcs of elections
with Jurisdiction in sil of the
county except Chicago, Bomwyn,
Lyons and Stickney.

For Isfomniatlen sed reserva..
tians for the luncheon, cell Janet
BIllIngs at 967..8966.

G i 'dn c'f2/lub

Wedsesday, March 27, the Gar..
dan club of Hiles Is hasting a
card and bunco party et the Hiles
RecreatIon Center, 6p.m., tickets
$1.50.
Members have boon bony

making table prizes. you will be
pleasantly surprised at the -

unusual centerpiece-gifts which
are the resalte of theIr crea-
tivity.

In addition to table prizes, and
a deor prige, there will be o
raffle . . . come Join us for a
pleasant evenlag ondgohomewith
a prIze you may be lucky
enough to win the services of a
pofesoional decorator to peint a
room for you!

Coffee and 110mo-mode cake
will be served. Why ast upend
the enenlug with the Gardenclub?
WeU ho happy to seo you.

Remember, Wednesday, March
27 8 pan., Hilen Recreation Con..
ter ouMliwauhee ave.

;c.

Mar. 28 io Oho loto On.. eh..
fashion show presented by the
Slsterhoed of Northwestsobarban
Jewinh Congregation. Fashions
will be sbnwnbytha 'VillegeSet'
and "Dennis Men's Wear". Sup-
per will be served et 7t30 p.m.
Immediately thereafterwillbethe
show starring our own lovely
models.
The ticket price will be $3.50.

The chairman of this affair Is
Mrs. Sandra Bottier. The ad..
dress Is 7800 Lyons, Morton
Grove. Cell 965-0900 for any
further information.

Lo Cb
Mier winsing - the 1stal

Matches, the Morton Grove Am-
ariOso bgion Junior Gun Club nf
Post- #134 have . homo Invited tò
is5t In thej.4llwaukeo Sentinel
sAoam Show.The gtu club mom-

ibors-will participate March 27 io
Competition there aòd abed stay to
neo the sports show itself.

The team is Captained by Joe
FerocI. Members aa.e Nick Col.
uni, J. MoUs, F, SwioterondRon
Wn1flick the Sons of the Legion
Post 134 Commander. -

Coathes aro sesIòr mòmbors
-Jóe Zuccoilo and Jock Guthrlo. CitizeñQr.ìk&TrjsfCoÖ

Rörk R!deIIIinöj Q--Q8'
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feir You' t t1z 6f thfrac Winitg CIib w-
flU*i f . 1imen. lte

.

lt Ray VòI'c I2 Uixe gjUncoln Tthy ave., Lzen-
wood, taz*, iJ1W LUn. With
cotkZ. L1mCin Will be r-v4_a 1230 p.m. My fbu1w,
door nd lcpWiJlJgJvaway. Vn
cb fit ra7lb tickcti to win
a lwiatiM nIin *rlmmcd fUR'
Jackii or n PZoz:nitxn dgnWi
ruby nnd d1cnond cocktthl rfl.
Wlmznn d not b pn2Ißjw wlfl vwcnt tlwlr
"Thnildul öl PnTh1on'.
Jiow li dtferc,ii ie intnr

lng tct.mov1n, mlico1;w1tty
lJ7d bßt Öl Cli, ft pcn thn
newnt oi fc1iiøi trøm nrw-
WeiI to daylmn wcr - (rom
ioujignwom fo ftnr (iva frohloiw
øvro with a much öl fur. thin
of Ihn nkø kflnwo In dici
ibø prkm o reclZadc. mo
nhow lo diroctod mid coordIno
ted by Loorcito Rcgon, Socro
tasildon coordftjcior.
Por ticlint r000rvotloiin ond

lntormcdon coU Mrø. J000pbVc..
Alla ci 964552 or Airo. J000pi
Marchant ci 724-3799.

STd 2t

IU3
FOR IPSUflANCE CALL

1TA3 O!ûO®17
,8, t?CO L371

3 19aD
Phog
STATE
INBURANC COMPANIES
I4omoOIiic OIoonk,UIofl Ilifloli

'mí Wonomc Etopcb11co óin
0 tli Wh oog1onc1Dlom4ct
of Illiswis wig finid ko oping
, -.n on Frlday Mar. 29. ci
, Mlgnio90 Picooi4o Rmicir- 2i55MILWOIIrO aie.Et.2i)

mo . . Swuunl 9f. Young,
. , mfrornthnwthCon_

gxuoiloniR D2Sizic wlU ho t1i
ícciured cpockor.

in din couvi irniinportcilcn In
iinndc4, tIn, folloWing tGWnoldp
cOi-pool coondinntonu may hoouom:

Evwwtcn - Mico Rocemozy O'
Nell - tiN 4-4O22 MoIne Mro.
Roymood KocMcr - B24-6896
New Trlcr - Mro; iig J. P01mm
724-1S44; Nuco - Mrs. momie
A002fl00 YO 4-33OHoinMlcId
Mra. Roboro «eanioy -272-4633.

RcOcrvctloïi cod checks no $6
payible to Worn. Rop. Club of
10m Cong. Dici. ohould he oem
by Mor. 22 to Mro. Olivor Ne-
bricli, 2860 W*UÓW rd., North.
broolc, 613022.

pic :I LE
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Dthrc L.. Cohen. doughier of
Mr. cod Mro. M, Raphc1 Cohen,
of 8927 N. Olcott ave., Morton
Grove, hoe ichioved recognidon.
on tho I7onn'o Lint no Bradley
unlYoraity in Forio, lu. Dobre
Io . a Junior, mojoring in Ele-
montiry Educotion. .

Dobra io o mombereidie Alpha
Upoilon Chaptor of Sigma Delta
rau Sorority, hoMIng the office
of Xat Vite-Piealdnit. She has
hold offices of Corresponding
Socrotary, flouse Maoagor and
Trosouror, nod was rocentlycho..
sen. "Boot Activo" by tuo mom-
herb of the chapror fer her
achievements.

She has boon Invited to Join the
Alpha Omega Chapter of pi
Lambda Theta, a Nationol Honor
Association for Women in Edo..
cation. .

nomo batet conuco for refresh-
. ....... .

mento niong with ch dcef-

OE
r i fee for thediotrlctjuojsre and

J' . . their chopreeo. Past president
. J \_ - . of Unit 134 also. Mro. Jomes

co.
Campanello, modo dozens of ham

; ,SOkd55fldWichoslnoddjUsn,

1ön
: . . annual cempotidonistotojie place

- . . . f,.., .

March 23 at Rogers Park fOot.

Among the oprefolgoecta t Meine Township Republican Woman's
Club SIc4 Bar luncheon on March 6were(l. on r.) Irene Zietldewien,
proeldon: of Pwit Ridge Rcpublican Wonian'o Club Osraldino Mono-
01201% president of the hootens ebbi Dane Anastes of MOiton Greve,
prmiid_'nt of lUth CoegrnsolonoJ Diemict Ropublicon Woman's club,
Patricio Poflo, wife of Cook County Conunlealonor and Meine Town-
ohlp Commlnoenmu, Floyd T, Fune, emendVnainodhaadof-d,o party

. in CookCounzy oldJoanHcll,MubwTownshjpRppoftmm Committee-
weinen, recently named vice president of the Suburban Republican
Conunittcewomen of Cook County.

Nest event en ?offRWC'o social calendar io a pot luck suppar no
Repub1icn Hondqugmers in Dea Moines en PrIdOV A,ril 19, with
eitertciornont by psychic Ebbs SOSICIn of MOamnGIVe

at yol.o505.

. bg b:..&D1 ,.. . Gari/î ....

'rho Seventh Olamict Junior
Auxiliary met recently at the

. Morton Greva American Legion
Momerie! Homo. mo district is
composed etmony north Chicago
and suburban Foots end Au,dliery
Unito.

Juniors are daughters,. grand.
daughtoro and oisters of Legion-
naires and deceased veterans;
tInder 18 years of age.

Their programs center en corn.-
fegt ondrehebilitatfoijof hospital-
iced veterans, aesistance to the
needy. cenonunity servite pro-
Jeito and child welfare work.

Morton Greve Junior AdViosi,
pant president Mrs. John Sopasy
and her UMt #134 members and
local Juniors' mothers, supplied

,, . hk s
. The l.adleé AuldIiory of NUes

' vFW Obst 7712 willholdodoke
. Sole ed Someday, Mofch 3O2

tliá Book of Nibs, 7100 Oakten
- ut.. from- 9 am. to 12 usan. All
'proceeds will go to Cancer R-.
search.

y O©
. . £3O O©

. Do So . . . apidIp nd caity IJner
.

Doctø?n Suporvision. Pounds
ond Inches Go Font

. With 14CC Injections!

(I { so w. NORTHWEST HWY. TAUSMAN VILLAGE
MT.PROSPECT 264OGOLFRD

400 COUNTY UNE RD.
400 CENTER BLDG. SUITE 224

DEERFIELD. ILL.
948-O5lO
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Following that cothpedtlon, win..
sers will thon be judged at the
neict level, Cook County. The
county yenaly conference is. to be
held March 31 no the Cicero fbt.

A nickel social wili be held at
the sent regular Seventh District

. Junior meeting, April 30, at the
Skokie fOst.

Manyjuniergirlo indie district.
are iooklngforwardtothe Deport-
ment (state) Conference. This
Junior annual conventionhos been
set for May 18 in East PoeMs.

e thi thie
0er

Since the inception of Weight
No More classes, untoldnumbers
5f overweight panpie seeking help
have reached outstretched hands
towards WeightNo More guidance.
They feundfriendshipandfriesdiy
persuasion. coupled with a dyn.
arnic reducing program.
The Weight No More program

is bused os proper eating habits.
and group therapy. li premises
help for poopie fighting the old
bEtilo of overweight.Therearono
gimmicks, rndications_ machines
or weeder diets, butratherason-
aible way of eating to premise
th student ahoalthywoyoflosjng
weight and a cómplete re-educe..
don of faulty eating habits.

Per additional information
plome call 967-7929or743.4962.

Opon-l4osse Session will b
heLl on Wednesday, Merck 28 at
8 p.m. at Onkton Manor Park,
P8100 Ozark, NUes.

. N[.ilui] [':

. . ,.i ,,,, . .Ilr;pi1"....r.

:
_LLJULSLL .

jiic UmMOrten.GrooLWV,
(Luague oÍ Women Votg1) wift

: its arnucol luncheon Thorn..
.: 20, cil2

.. . .: dis Morton. Hauie, Luid0is and

..........; Un In Mortei, Grove. me
. .

: $6 ond.bebysftois in
: .. ..-,

.. . Soenley T. Kuspor, .Jr. clock
::- . Oiok,Co000y, end LolaF2ainm,

. liepobliced cnndidaio fer county
ç.., will be . on 9m padeim.
,..; SIdney Poési-

.

.t-1
.dent of iirsCookCoinayieaou
of Women ,Veters.. will nioderate,- thin intoimial cídismmung.

(1..' i Thec1erkofCookCimtyis-i-. . elected for aféur year nirm. i
.- ioclelkefthsccokccuntyfloard

of COOunISOIOJterO and county
.. . . L Record ICoopr In which capacity

,.., .flokdieV1colScoiistics:_,,. b .dssthn,morriogesmo
County clerk hespo .recoids of
csseusod valuation, cpiaIized
valuation, tait rate niuiOnsionatid
amount of ccx millected on all
real property In the county. Efe
also records ned participates In
sales cil cil tax d3linqitent prop-
orties. me Couity Glerlc is
dio cdminlotrator of stete eier-
don procedures end is respaimi.
bio for the mechnnicsofelecoo,,
with jurisdiction in all of the
county except Bor*yn,
Lyons and Stickney.

For Informatieñ and reserve-
tiens for the lúncheon, calIjanet

Wednesday, March 27,theGar-
den club of NUes is hosting a
card and bunco party no the NUes
Recreation Center, 8p.m., tickets
$1.50. .

Members havé boon busy
making table prizes, you will be
pieosostly siirpi'ised st the
unusual cantorpiece-gifin which
are the results of their cren-
tiniLy.

in addition to tb1e prizes, and
o doorprige, Biere will be a
raffle . . . come join us for a
pleasant evening andgohomewith
a prize - you may be lUcky
unougb to win the sorvinosof a
professional decorator to paint a
room for you! .

Coffee and home-modecako
will be served. Why noi spend
the evening with the Gacienclub?
We'll be happy to see you.

Remember, Wednesday, March
27, 8 p.m., Hiles Recre
cor on Milwaukee ave. .

- . NsiC. : :

fasi©c$ zhbi?
Mar. 28 is the dato far,, the

fashion show presented by. the
Sisterhood of North'vestubürban .

JewIsh Congregoiion;. Fashions .

will be ohswnbythe"VIflngeSet'
and Donnis, Mon'u Wooi"..p--

perWillboserved at 7:30p.m.
Immediately thorUaftervUlbeth6
show starring sur own lòvely
models. .. .

The ticket $rl will be $3.50.
The chairman of thin offair is
Mrs. Sandra Rentier. 'Fh ad..
dress is 7800 Lyons., Msi'ton
Grove. Call 965-0910 for any
further infsrmotlsn. . .

After winubog the Postal
Matches, the Morton Greve tm- -

orinan Legion Junior GunClubof
Post #134 bavebeen Invited to
Shoot in the Milwaukee Sondnel
Sports Show. The gun club mom-
hero-will participate March27 is
competition there ned then stdujto
Seo the sports show itself.

The team Is captained by Joe
Forstl. Meisduers are Nick Col-
Uni, J. Moti, F SwieterandRon
Wolilick, the Sons of the Legion
Post 134 Commander.

Çoeehos are soniör
Jse Zuccoilo and Jack Guthrie.

..
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The Mon Grû .---- --------.. -- VUfl oIUcIIsLegion }bst134 1 Soc!dùgibøy chosen reg. who w1she to od Prendar 1or election prodn,Boyo State this summer. Each ' nIzg with patftio, campzooig

n1oze kdg. from theorea to this This progrun was orlgliintgiithweek's cithshp couìse. tha Stato In 1934 b 3 LogIas..The st ps,is oflthsespasses JOdles. JI hc boashald pmassiy. This, .yaar tha Eost&n Illinois since than with the oxception ofUniverSity campuh In orlastoa only pue year. More than 43,000.la to be tus location from June. boye hava azta, ths ztnte ses..22..29. Sions. It was .Odoptédby tliens..Candidates eligibility Is listed honni Orgonjzssjon subseqs.,herewith: must have passed 15th and sow Is In oparatfon th allbirthday hut nao yet 5eeChe4j8h 5002es. A condldar Is also so.Must have completed at Ieas looted from esch sae duringone semester of junioryear th a the session to attand, later In-thehigh school In the area, or Iiv summer oach;ysar,. DoysNatjoIn the community. sun have one ohigher level citizen degreeos. more semess. Othighachool with association with public offj-

to complete In the Fall, follow- cI&s In Washington, D.C. ,- Ing Boys State aflendwice. Must Local maje scudobe In good health. may telephone chaIrman JohnBays attending have tIto oppox'.. &ddy, 963.4333k for further In..tunity of wInnIng scholarships. formation and/or an applicationMythical cities and counties form.

?
Soft frost for our -

-

new curly-coif,. - -

With

FROSTING
- You, curls and Waves

gleam and glow in
Sunshine and shadow, as
we frOsI the pre-selocted
Strands Io welch the
styling! Roues wOnda,lsl
oremn hait lightener
Works qoiskly, Conditions
you, huir us it tightons -
ask os about It. I,

. EUROPEAN HAIR SIVLtStS TO GERn. nott
9105 MiIwauk0 Ave . N0e5, Illinois.

Ha hag n working kuowlge of
existing regtilotiong and ordi-
nances a1lgovernentl.g
dethrmlnes the need for revision
or odditiongi regulations0 and
given Coasvitatjonontheformvian
tion of jiropased legislation;

Ho han a keen Interest in the
many environmental health pro.
ietns of the -commuviti and par
ticipates In community affaIrs
which seek solutions to those
prohioms. He guEtta the respact
and confidence of the community
through en honest, sIncere, real-
Istic, and Unbiased approach to
cash problem.

The Sanitarias In algo on edit-
coeur. tralnOd las the field of sani.'
t517 science and technojeg, and
charged with carrying out edufa..
tiotial and thapectional dudes
which old in the enforcement of
the laws pertaining to food sor-
vice and m000factorlog, preces-
sing of milk, moat or vegetables,
housing, vector control, and the
newer mid iocreasltigly drama..
tic aspects of water, radiological
health and atmospheric peliotioo
In a crowdedoation.

15q®1®

: C6sune,- -

- COi©UDS -

- By the Wiles commission -
- onCommuiiltyffenith -

- mo rogogsiatg
- SmnilrIang Ipi Ilieois
- - Thu Sanitsuinnjs aprofesnional
.- OEisaI5odtoxanIojas.,

. . of tite physical and aerIal
envinnosnent and to determina
their eber où the conununity and
its poolde.-Ugfttg hIs experience,
advanced methods ondlarestrech-
Idiogical knhwiedge0 he delInea
and reports observed condItions
and recommande arden te be

Maine East career counselor
Keith Huno ettonded eprpng con-
ference Jan. 31 co learn of the
May 8-9 Das Haines Frieodshlp
Festival to beholdatMglaewest

Let'o Talk" Is the theme of
the festIval, organized by io
major litdustrleu In. the coto-
monity.

. Fîxit- lOflS for Le . ndf1c.
- - Use a home imprbvment Ion for new Storm - -

; - :. . windows. added insulation, a new recreation coom .
- or any other ithpràvements youcl like to make around

. the house. Talk to your Loan Officer at Glenview
State Bank and hell fix you up. - - -

, . - - . Or f you prefer. ask about a -debi consolidation Ion.
- - - - :- Rather than making numerous monthlypaymenis,

:- - your-Loàn Officer will help you CÒnsOjidite and pay
- -- offyour debtswjth a law interest loan from Glenvjew

- State Bank. This -way you only have to make single-
installment payments and al a Iciwor rate of annual,-

--interest. So you save time and money. -

Come in and visit the Glenview State..Qank today -
- and ask about a Fix-il loan either for yoSt-home-or

your finances. -

- Member:. F,dn,at Oneosit i crinare, Corpamlien.
rIi -

0050CC 9sel ins-nd tu $2s.O5O - -

Gleiwiew State Bank -'000o-,o Od -a,,Cn a St,I N......a,, S,.i I gaS ii w Od 720-1900
k OnnCa..n.t,Cp..n.,w,o a.e,aam,ay

eh

1b®s - ©00

Flrstofafltwoujdfikero
Dioni Millera Nema EdlWrfa,
Bugle, fer givfng.mo this op
tunity teanawertheletrarof
Verses which wes.In reply o
original letter of 3/7/74. lo
original letter I tried to re
the negativeness- and the lei
loglc.wlth-whichtlm ER/qira
was Ìtreseilted. .1 tltloli the on
of RarolVOrson sho*s agolo
lock of forts- and logic that
cempanieb Pro-ERA argumeu

Before i answertlto comino
of Mrs. Versen, 1 would lilie
add a comment. Becange I
tended th SRA program 'l
About Time,°' I know that th
were ethers that dId not le

I with the same negative foeuow
loft With. Ironise that there
areas where wamón are am
criminated and that these fa
coold cause a great ti alu
sire te support the ERA. I e
predate the coocernof those w
wont taenddlgcrfnnjnedon egal
womon, as well os the discrImIi
tien thst exists against fat pa
5055, ogly persons, left-hand
persono, short persans, the s
and the post. Ebonid- we odd

- ERA for each grsop of parso
that are dinctImineced against
shoold we collectively help
Americans.- We most weigh L
advantages and the disadvantage
of a constItutIonal amondmen
This in what I plan to do-as
answer the lottèr ofivIrs. Verso

First. wasMrs. Versen oplels
of marriage. ht her letter sh
wrste, 'lfwhennoo people marry
they become ONE (thin being
already aotdated concept) the 01.
Is usually the man." As I said
-myflrst letter we agaIn see ti.
negative opinion of marriage.
the Bible it ways thec when mi.
and woman marry they hecem
ONE. i don't think that the BIbI
Is ootdated.

Secend, the meaning ofthe Coo
atitotien Is found In the Suprem.
Court. The fact that sex dis
crimloatfon cases (for both tuo
and women) have hens woo onio
the 14th amendment lo proof the
there-is no need for the ERA,Tis.
ERA wonid leave neraum for
intgrpretatlon by the Supreme

; Court. The Court wIll not be able
to make sénsiole dlstlntifong of
the law. -

. To the Editisci - ' -

- The -new state law allowing
right turns on red light rust
hgve turned many faces to red
with anger. The law may serve
-its jurpone if cetualn drivers

: obey it.fltelawstaWs thotmstori.
Ints must Cuise to a Complete
ptop and turn on red only when
the intersection In frée of
pedestrian and vehicadar traffic.
Many mstorists slow up instead
of Cómiog te a complete step-:' - - - -- - -----

The North Suburban Maai
TransIt lulstzfct (NORTRAN an-
nounced that effective Monday,
Mer.- 18, the InterIm, emergency
Jsus oovlce, whlchreplates sorno

- of the service Inovlouslyopermed
by dio formerGlonviowBus Cent-
pan3 was -revlaodand strength..

: - Both-Routes ft2 and#Swere
diverted so that they operato

- . between Old Orchard anti the
DavIs Street "L" station In'- Evanston vio McCormick and
Church, thus effectively reptar..ing the old Evanston Bun route
ft8. At the santo time, NORFRAj
added a bus te rush hour servico
thereby decreesg lead Inne und
increasIng the -number of trIps
per day from seven to twelve.

Joseph DiJolt Executive pi-

NT:t'AN adds

IL?1 Vs© kì --

- ThIs leads dIrectly' Into Mrs.
thank Verson's iatkef faith ineurjudi..

ths clot o)ntem. his tlteunleof ourlo- Courts to 'Justly' docldequestlme
Karol - g controveryy. I thInk that the.-- my number of- nFx discrimInation

thot canés that Care belcg s.-ot Imder -

purr - our proneotleglulotive machiiiory
k of -showS thatrhoyatoraIrlydscj

grain whether laws benefit or loirt wo-
-ply men, Under the ERA diodo is oo- -
the pIece for nonsible Interpretationat- AO for the draft, Mrs. Verson
-to. chUs it a 'dèod Issue10 becagob
ate "right now there Is no draft."
to Unless she coon prove to us that -at- Ibero wIll never be another draft'ts it Is ost adoad issue. Whetlamog --ere not the woman wouldbesentinthe

ave frng lInos Is still In question..- I - Regarcuess, -should - women be
are drafted at all? - -.._ Finally, Mrs. Versan says,"ff
cts a law restricts rights, it will noe- longer be valid; If It pretecto
p- rights, it will prsbahiybeexronj..
ho ed to isen.' There is nothIng Innot prspssed amendnsent to pré-.-a- vent women from issing theirr-- beseflts. We have already seened this striking down of booefjts In
-Id the name of 'equality' n employ..
00 ment. A nomber of laws whack
ns provide rest atrI lunch jterisds -or for women, betiefits equallyau needed by meo, haverocendybonohe nollifled rdtlier than extended ons the greusdtheydldo'tappjyequai_t, iy. - - - -

t I feel that becuofte we haveo. proper leSlsiative tools tocoonbat
Nit sexdiscrimlnationwe don't need

- would cts the
, - following: I) Canse legislative

an - chess; -2) remoVe many benefits
2E that women need; 3) remove theIn - pswer of nberpretg the righte sr.Wrung of different cases by the
In Court as it hanooderpresentlam;
'n and 4) remavo the-ecoadj ae wife dapeoda on when she is ine the role of wife and mother. -

-I want to urge overy050 té write- their represeotstj and - en--
courage them to vote AGAguST.- the ERA In thu Stete Capitol. Ifn you need the oddressen of- youre atare reprosentativs vivito me

- agdlwlI1giveyouté.eirodengg

Very tnoiy yaurs -

Kevin 1, CIttlatell
8425 W, North terr.
NUes, lU. 60648 - -

Do you seo RDqt
- new Stab kw?-

which Is a hazard topadestriae.
If tItis continues there Is no ouhtthat many - pedentriam wIll be
rushed -to the nearest hsspitol0
and the cry will beforthe general
assembly to repeal this law,

Michael Frovenzann
7242 W. Crab, NUes -

P.S. Remember our children,:
obey our traffic laws. -

--
ñew bus service
rector OINORTRAN said: 'We're
able to Improve this interim ser..
vire because of the wonderful
cooperation between the Village -

- nf Wllmette and the - District,
We'll have free transfers between-.
our United Motor Coach routes

- and the new Wilmette Bus Sys-
- tern that alga starts naxtManday;
However, I moot emphasize that
NORTEAN's éhllity to maintaIn
this service and continuo te im-
prove lt dopando upoti the corn-
munition support In fundIng,"

Dljohn painted oit that revised
-route maps and-thnotables wIll -
be available on the buses as well 2
os at terminais and Vilfage Halls
later this week, prior te the start
of the now service.

-

-:-r- , -:,.. ----

mtoTo. s-buse -
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ÑORH\WEST-FEDERAL SAVINGS
-dint w. Ining Park Road/Clvcags.11linsrseoe4t/777.72tsAlshn D. Reed, President
24540enr sterSt/Dos Plaines. llIinoiseOsteI2a7-7200 -
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SAVE TIME AND MONEY, HAVE

PROFESSIONALS DO THEWORK,

The BugIe Thursday, Mareb 2I 1974

REP1TL UT
No special skill required to

remove grime and grit from
full depth of any carpehng.

Revive co'or and lustre without
risk of distorting pile or
leaving foamy residue.

Cleans up to 400 sq. ft. per
. hour - dries fast.

HOURLY-DAJLYDS
Call to reseve unit.

WIWAMSON

OI?68Th.bV !PI! . C I!.. Ohth

BUY ANY AIR tJNTILYOU

HAVE SEEII Di1 VAoeLÉ
HOUSE CENTRAL CTONING.
WHY NOTPHONE TODAY AND ASK FOR A

FREE ESTIMATE?

io grouHd s

ábove. ground.

pooJs

JWiespàS
FESH.

: CHUvlflCALS
-- JUSÍAWED

ING ISHOME iMPROVFNVNT Tej

toj.y,s
HEA1I SVICE

AIR CONDTIONING
GAS - OIL
763-1262

9141 MiIwukee
-. NIes, Illinois

1965-2222 ..

Cu 0M BUILT
HOME PROJECTS

TO YOUR :

MEASUREMENTS
. QUALITY CIAFTSPIIANSHIP

. REASOLÈ COSTS .

. YÒULCOOCE OF WOOD
OR FOCR FIV4ISH..

You don't have to put off that home
proect any longer. E. R. Lurey will doit
quickly. reasonably - and to your exact
measurements We've been woodwork.
ing specialists for more thon 44 years.
Call or send us o sketch of what you hove
in mind for "costs",

Call 342-2640
Ee. s U RL I Oiicago Illinois 60647 -

and

I CYPR s Gj4RDENS
-i : : SU
! With a track recorci th. includes cus-
Itdm projects like Nile ''Ransom Ridge'

and MountProspect's .mestown", -

I
Cailero & Catino vent into new modas.to'

I btTers needs, Both S d±vjsjons lo- -
.

cated iii ornear Mount rospect, For ad-
ditionaj. information, op in or call...

.

: CAÉLERG & ATINO .

I7800 Milwaulç e Avenue
I Niles, .IIIinojs 60648

, 96768io

. - - . COMPtDrOHIZEO MtflirzPLx r.,sn'INO SRØØE
I

UIL !IER

The Moelle Cljl,oI Lino. Rogged,
heavy dot CIima,or eqojpmont-
Irom the mpany that assembled
the tiratreen dittaning system.
EspOtt I taffatioe, Expetienced

tiastory ta ted ptetesstotothwjth
the knee 0w needed to install -

a sustont ed- system with moot. -

endoblo Cetotco. Coat.
teOus - a d available Wheneant -

g. e'oe,heeo inthnbI,
ness ter eey beato. Well be here'
. . . yea ce plae an it.

5. Can,pelltlsf - paises. We'll mouth
our prices against anyone's. -Call

yare aIr COnditioning

PiEiOCUS Afl sY4?EIs, üíc.
HeatrINa dIR CONDITIONING COI

-2 tiy. UI:iflr g-8,@, g0.-

I 67724

, -,

--,
-Icc 28641 MC-C SKOKIE ILL;

-

. _i_---- - _-

I . -

LOCAL MOVING SPECIALISTS

SERVING ALL CHICAGOLAtJD & NORTH WESTfl8Uflfls,
-

COMPETiTIVE ¡tA TES-----

. STORAGE - -

- -

LICENSED & INSURED -

; .OFFICEMOVING °EXPERT'PACKIPIG -

NeÇlwrge for Word,ot.es on sill Local Moves ! -

ooiIyt
9t30.5:30

Man. S Thu,,.t
900

Sundaysi -

12.5t00

0

i 1' -
iOH G. SEWER SERVICE -

=---.--'- -

uu:'
EE '1L

8273 N. Ozanam -. -

- ,.

-NILES, ILL. 696-0889
- $4 00 - . utaddtng: . GUARANTSED.. . - -u Catch Basino Cleaned, Licensed-Bonded-Insured: Fluahed, Desdorleed..- -

: FREE ESTIMATES CaHAnytime . 696-0889: - - No extra charge for weekend and holidays.

'I
II Allstate
II Cement

H
116058 W:

AddisÖflhI,

II - - CHICAGO
H

ii 777-0909 H

driviwayÏ'-
H sidewalks

i! steps - -H

j .-floori _-. : J.
H à-patios - -

o -LJ' HÖMÉ

The BugSe, Thursday. March 21, 1974

Give your grounds new beaúty.

.

From Iandscapingto lawn care,
- Count on our expert gardeners

for true outdoor beauty.We'II
,-

T-....-
keep your %awn, rees, shrubs

,
looking neat and well-cared-

-. for at alow-cost to you.

444e«ee Iddtd«4fte Seiíee
CCNSIWCTtoN .-- -

---
Phone 625-9336

LAWRENCE WOIH(

DRESS-Up TIME I

Introducing
ourNEWline of

-- Benjamin

1L Áoorepaints- -

from now thru Sun. March 30th

2°°- C--
on each Gallon purchased

DkC©D
-Wale Cering -

renter. - -

1048 -W. -GOLF RD. , ... / : 3q75 : DUNDEE

.-- .
MORTO GROVE / . .

NOPTROO

-'. Phone 9GB-1110 - i - -
Phone 21293

Pagel5.
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J1ns .

When you opec or add $100 to -
env sevines account oropen

- e new $000 minimum balance
Free Checking Account

W.uu cunan
Social Security beuic1ts? Axe you
prepared to take full thVeetogeof
Metlicere? Will yoi retirement
income pav1da etlequntely?

litase ere questiore of vitni
canecen to eli Senior oummuetty
membeenacdCidzmeBeekbun
the unowerol Next monthcltjzens
Benl ipteOuces tite first inn
séries o h$gbly ininrmeUve
seminars on tO$eS of Interest to
senIorconimunitymgmber.

The first Seflhlflet,tO be held
Tuesday, April 23. 1.3 p.m, át
the Plckwick Theuter Perk
Rl4ge fetenes on cuyOfl s-
ciel Smerlty"acdk4ed1c,..
dey." . r

when yea open or add $100
to aeysavings account or open
a new $100 minimum balance
Free Checkina Account

Bank's
The nominer Is open to ali

entilar community menthr age

_ence pitone rCSnrVetlOe only.
"Spoekere will lncludeMr. Sam-

eel Janper0 Socle! Seourity Rep-
rrkentatjve atol PUblic Affairs
Officer for the Northwam Sub-
rebs and Mr. Edward Sine, Pou.
grain Officer for the . Midwest
reglen of the U.S. Department
of H0eltItEdueuffonendWeUaren
Bureen of Health Insurenin.

Up-to-date Information an thelest cheng In Serial Security
laws and provlsiens es wen as
tite Veria types of Medicare
coverege will bepresente,j Free
infoflnatjna,. booklets end boo..

Only;..
95.

9iy...
..

95

Only...

when yod opon er add $10010
any envinen ac000nt er open
e new $100 minimum balance
Free Checitine Account

activities : for
chitron wIll he available ta ali
attending. Acd each epenicer wIrt
candtutt a 30-tuOnate question and
answer senslon follnwing his pro..
centellen.

Pinuro ceminarc will cover
Rebooment Planning - Now!"

and Your Eetfreunam
Dollars."

Other excjeia D1mentIon6o"
fealures seen to belniroducedin..
chelo a d1stem ticket purchase
plan for social ovante; and a rol-
orante center of senior cervices
und agencies. An outstanding In-
ternatlonel travel package et
greedy dlscotmt.j retes for"!?!-
mmion 6O' members Is aine
being investfguted.

HAWKEYE POCKET INSTAMATIC.
. CAMERA OUTFIT . ., Fits in your pocket, gives superb photos in every situation.

Outfit includes a Magicube, Magicub extender, one roll of
h . colOr film. Camera comes with handy carrying strap.

HAWKEYE INSTAMATIC . . . ..

MOVIE CAMERA MODEL B .

Gives you everything you need to take great Super 8 movies
without movie lights. Easy focusing, handy pistol grip camera
lets you go anywhere and take great mbvies!

Now!GoIfMill Bänk makes you a é. ? ial.
. . . offer of t tI Kcdk cbraa ..

Great .a a gift fc.rduatio ation.
Stop by the bank or ue th oein!

.
Prices quoted dc not include Oeles tun. Harm. otter limited ahilo curient euppiien lent.

Gott Miti Siete Bentt
9101 Gr000woodAvopuo,$ll!oe, itttnols 50600
Ye count a in p ile totending Kodak Cerote alte Pteoo ren ro for me the IeftewI1g

.

cumeraCo) to be picked up a the honk when I neme Io to npen eradd ta my account:.

(edak Howheye tnuluplutic ti CamelO(s) @.$t95 ea. . .

c::;.

. Kodak Hawheye Pocket lnstarnattc Çeme,o Outfit(s) @ $12,05 ao' ii: .

I&
I I_I_

Kodak HeWhoyetnnlomatic Movie Comete(o), Medol B. @ $22.95 ea. .

STATE tANK
9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE
NILES ILLiNOiS 60648 I PHONE: 824.2116

. MEMBER F101041 DEPOSIT IN100aNCE CORPOCAVON

NAME

.CtTY

. TeLEPHONE

. Kk's

.. (.
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senior eftizens
Utizens limit ropur anoven.

wltolmteg Onthuslastic responso
to "Dimension 60" Sittcoth2pro-
gram was Introduced Icetmonub
to the Park Ridge eren.

Citrcwntly, D1menslen 61F' of-
fees eu participants a unIque
comblnatioa of 10 dIfforme bcnk.
Ing, business asdsoc1cicurvic,
designed ta make day-to-dey 11v-
Ing and p1anningiietpmamj

Included aré a completely free
checkIng account, fono mist cote-
stiitutioas, Income Savings Bond
Program, invesunt Band-n-
Month Program, guaruitteedphnto
check cashing cent, free eatery
service, end many more.
Memberchi -

60" Is opon to all coaler cam-S
muniti' members ugo SOund over
oeS ali "DimensIon 60" services
aro offered completely free to
members. Each member aleare.
cetyno Irk or how .own parson-
auead "Dhnnnalon 60" gdtoto-
idnn,flftcetion cord. 'lita only ro-
qulretnent to Ptrticlptte Is e ci-

-
Usano Bunk savIngs cccount

. To tabo tdvuetego of the many
benefIts of "DImensIon 60" or
to mette retervatlam for Ste In..
formativo April 23 SOCIeISOcUOI..
ti, - Medicare seminu senior
community members may phooe
tite clairons Bank "DimensIon
60'. Department at 825-7000.

p In "Dimension

.- 's
HAWKEYE INSTAMATIC II CAMERA'
Lot of camera for the money. Pre-set focus and cartridge-
loading film makes this popular model everybody's favorite!

's

aP -
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St.John 'C:rif

tqflc9 s
1V4.,

- Topics.,

TODAY and TOMORROW, TOO
. Wtta:t Yeti buy' ce upplteeca item
KItOMER TV, you get more than
tice pOoduct Yauget'rempt,sbßUol
aetvlce, Juste plcceoimcrchnodlce
for faDo mamy to atamiararytilbIg.
Veo want the accecaste tint lido up-
pllettce' merke to Ito moutmem cf.
ficiescy. cci eVclttuelty, wheo It
coeds melotenuoco oernlca.youwuco
iba orgctdzatlon to hO aybtiublbfoF
this neonice.

11iI$ In Ike policy that we beve
bolli ever the ycuro. Our contammo
know thai a chople pbosecutlto 867..
0485 ocie notino. 11,10 to the mut
begolo when you buy from an. ThIs
le lIte bey to the oucccOocfcorhuI.,
tItOs, We're hsretoouuotyenderow,
Ach your eotghbor vbout onthey'ee

.000' beet udveoltoors,

oMtl: TV

FAaOIV UlttOZED -
SAIES en4 tflVt 1PQf1.

. 967-6455 ' .

. 9202 WAUXEGAN liD.
MOIZTOI'I I..

. vo e eve e

a

e

't1h11Jr /
a

e

driving and nbootfng au o cc. chat
ovitlI 2 recouds left svldch didtft
foil and dtroivr the contbl tintA

- tin third thxee-mlnute nyngilma. -

Ron Bielolcl,put BrChOIif aImed
by egoist b the third eveothect
frame by sinking onto of two foco
tbrow. ' ' - .

b inter erden sjs iorwacui,
Hieb Memhy rebyundnd ea op..
posing mIssed shot andetarrod
s fast 'break which resiSted fa
a liicicki hook nitat for 2 morn
poMa, ' '

S l°electlua foilowedwWtanl8fe.
jump Clint byguardatiur$ceLeuls
00 brIng thegenewithlaonopulitr
Bielsici vins fouled ettortly nft'
and pande both focs throws with,
30 nccontls to play. Hugh Murphy
cerne up nith another clutch re-
knund pannIng tite ball to guard-
Ed Echen who set up 6111 Me-
Orath foraebctoa width lie won-
fouled. BIilmtidnoneofthethrow
for o4pn. leudwith 2Oseondsto
go. Peledtftts foreard' Darryl
00150611 mes fOUled makIng a froto
threw bringInthemsnginto3.
for St, Jein's with 5 necendo L'to..
maieiotg Feledtfuo rogelnod 1ko
ball on a Brbeuf Woo-over an& ------------- .--.--------- - --------- '.

called time out with ana cocotal
left in tite game, - Shown chavo Io n dIsappoInted Rom Blelsld after he raced downFelectius scored tIte final two Court for n itoy u, but tito bali ralied.nt-ound the rim and feil outpalotos of the contest on an un- as the buzzer neundnd for a de cIter reguletian done,molested abet be their esniem ce

I ' - - i - ,- . ri

RÔti BIéInkÍ -alu McGrath. ' -.- - -
ware high poInt nét for Broient
w$thl5palntse h, Eohootal..
lIed 8 pIs,, Hugh orphy 7 end
Jeff Fetten 6 poInts to round eut
tito ocarlug,

'rite goma capped e very nut-
cesstul necean for St, Jahn e who
captured neveu majerteurnement
or league champIonshIps mid wen
over 9O of eilthcirgemen losing
to oìtly Stono reame ail season.

Ths le tite eecnnd time Ero.,
beef hoc captured tIte CYO Bar-
ketbsli tItle, mc last one was
won In 1968,

Gll cccaIio1B

i Wi@i S@©O
education et Washington School0
5080 Maleo SchoolDlettIct 63tht

An en odJancttoon.golegheelth

following npsclel programs bevo
been planncd durIng Mooch and
April for parents cad upper teem
ImpunI

I

Drùg .Abáo Education - As e
culottinetlng activity for the
course of utudy' In dretg educo-
tien0 Mo, Donald Nl; Anelniant
Suporintondcnt from coek County
Supsrintondonz Richard J. MarIs,.
wlck'a Office WIll procesE a Drug
Edutntloa Pliogrtm for sixth
grads poplin on March 2O In tite-
cl0aruom,FIeRily

Uving Sdecatlon - On
Apoll 3, at 7:30 p.m., In thegym-
nosIwu, enovervlewofthepamily
Liyleg Education Programwill ha
presented for parents only, Cur-
rIculum roeource and audio-
viene! materials usedfoc'teuchlng
this cubject will be reviewed,

Shown above urn the happy 'citempu chcerIn and -congratujut..leg each other en e hard.earced victory. The thrillIng' 51-50 vIa-tory cerna after u trIple ovortirno victory over St. Pelectluc.

'-hG Gh'll9
- Molote Sent's badminton ceo.

Maine East - graduate Peto con Is eiroedy halfway through;.
Gross of Farli Ridge, who-wgs tite current vareity record
the ending around gainer et the s-2 while 1ko jiettor Vursity.
University nf Perdue, was ¡'e- baa e 2.4 record.
cently henored ei the tepecholer.. The ethedulè for the remain.. -
athleto on the Purdue foethell dur of the eeesan le March 22..
teem. 23, lougue mente,

. The varelty teem le compviecdThe banquet, sponsored by the of 01115105 Nvaiudj BonJewen
ChIcago Perdue club, was held et Waite Benjawan, NancyI.eoaltezo,the Marriott end was attended bv end Mary Rolo, Doubles aroDr. Rlchardshort,oupatjntocdont . Macio Berresheim, MarIanne
ofDtetrict.207, andjoltncjcuser, "KItht WSIìdy Qotegbergor0 SueprIncipal nf Melca Townsidpftjgh ShlvlOij0 and Cethy Sumen.
school Sant. . MaIne Sanee jti- vareity. consists of cIngles Velorio

Brown, Let 1Prodrltknon;Jndy
Pt1ke Und Pgy Schuttler.
Deubles aro Mntla ßrewn Karenfrom Malee Papernicl, Torri Ralo, and Vickl
Loosen,

The MeIne Et pompon cqupd
aise Pelfortncd et 1ko banquet held
In honor of Pete.

Peto gredtj
Lent In 197ff.

ava ave eve eve
s
e
V

e
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r e
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Li ®ß@7cgg
STMITING HIS 121k YEAR WITH t.IM8SHALI. i

WHITE FORD WISHES TO THANK HIS MANY
'PRigylos AND OFFERS HIS ASSURANCE TO
CONTINUE TO GIVE YO!) THE BEST D4LLS
ONANYNEWORED rIrIP, Á,'-L

So
Personally

MARSHALL WHITE OftD
. 9401 MlLWAUt(E AVE. HILES

. 965.67OO
"Across from Golf MilI'Shopping Center"

.FiI fr ..-
llBfi , : -

lient Maine SticoolD1slrict63'e'
.central -. Flint Ubrary may be
ainnll in italual physical aire. bnt
otIn torino eti 100 film collets-

.dan. -.. ...' .' Now 00100100010g 524 end still
- ffrowleg, it frkdn U. dlntrictn'.nlde

-n ' . erboolO. Accardiag to Mre.Wor-
mioSabultz, wltoe beeli Iu.cberge

. of the lIbrary fer seven yesos,
tb collection bss goedronlditgby.
ar.cwdsrdo estebllnbetiby theAm-
arican Librsry.AsnoolctIen.

¡tillo W range frOm Algo-
bra to Jepsesnobnndlcraicn0from
U.S. idleterywith POenldent Un..
coin to Asien geogrspby,ftoithe
ciudy of oceanography to ilcehon..

- øyInee. In nl0 tberofe a lot
_o2 diveice olIUCOtIOaOI programa -

enriched br them aciente,bla-
terya hOnith, englIsh uj.mfc
ccc Isst a few. . -

: .Apoosent,DinirictMtssn..
contenting on Ittrabeslng fuimo
-that cocoons economIcs, ceroar
education, the metric aysteco,
.:nmlly living, eco$ógr und pollo. ' -
clon, explAIned Mrn;ScbuIte.l\vò-
of Oliese areno -cereereduccarfon
and the metric nyetem.. ac-a eawly
-developing fields In elementary
ncheol nystemo .. and us acesult,
titere'e a real need for filmo
about them, che added. -

,: , "The District began the film
'library -around 1965 Is, provide

cluonlsw1tb.- pion films iliac
.'were . end -ac-& leo èxpsñs1ve-for -

each echool to pnrchdio- All......
, ethic' uudio-yinuai equipment, -

euch un filmstrips, tape re- -
cordero, cannettes and elidas, le
purchenad far each Individual

- school.

-
A catalogue boum! y the li-

brsry ban an up-to-date "nub-
Ject' lietlng ofalltheftlnje avail..
able, including a short eynopsln
of the film and whet greda level
ft'n bent suited fer whether
primary, intemeedieteor Junior

-hIgh. -

In orderIng a fIlon, teachers
fIll out request forms; fIlmo are -
'then acts ta the echeolo on Mous-
deye and must be relented by the
followIng FrIdaya. "1 usually
aend eut anywhere from 50 to65 fIlmo a weak," naid Mro.
Schultz.

Periodically, film campeaba
eonS the Dietrict prints of new
movienl theee are emtt to Indi-
5.'Idusltestbern etvnriocIa echoole.
to "provIdw' fnr recommanda.,
tians. Although beckum aiwayn
serve ca fIlm-crIUca In there
casen, otcuolonolly they'll 00k
their niudanid to review thsfilrnn
tan. . -- -

- 'fltaso zanganees sto pardcis-
larly fun to 'rd. nay both Mro,
Schulte sed - luire, -Lanero Page,
eanietant 6ùhiec-lnteutdent for lob-
ntthuction, Chlldrcn'e commence
range from "I lIked it" hr6see
to more lengthy eeoc 11ko '11kmh
lt'e exciting, colorful, funny and
odticetlonel. I thInk 1ko echeol
dlntrlct-ahòuld buy it." -

'Tendiera, thrnsa1veo, ncta
whther or nnt the film la most
evitable for a epecific cgo gioup
er a unIt of study, Mcordlng te ..
Mrs. Schultz, thesecothmonte and
retommonde.cjoce- ar kept until.
ths end of the year, At thIs time,
oho explained, the admixlstratlen
rvlewe them te hclpdcidowirkb
'filais to Ifirchesa.

Although the Dietrics -liudge
annually for Audio-VIsual-equip..
mont (mostly 16 mm films) many
of 1ko filmo In 1ko Library aro
pertlelly subsidized with-federal
Wa 81'WItOd through tha,Co-
fends, Groused through the Co.
operative TItle Il Program.
'litoco bòught with federal fundo , ,

must fIrst ho approved by 1ko
State before ectenl purchase or-
dec-e ero sont to 1ko fIlm cons-
pieutes,

N
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.. . creamycoleslawohd
.

:
abigdill .

The fun place toeat and
1M Ç»\O . ...ancl chomp...

Dempster and Waukegan
(Korvett9 Shopping Ctr.)

J Morton Grove
o

. -Th.j ®tu[
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. Ohugej'Ib.chvr .
. .broiled cliopedjej

. steukbnvspecial

Nathanso sÑdenis
.. . rce ò©n

Several Teem S euts et..
Nethanson vthoól, InDes P1aInes..
recenUy receid Certificates f.
AChZevement for displaying our-.
standing effort In acädemic areas
and good behavior.

Theawar Presentedby Pria,r cpaI Stewr -R -LIechti were
diSto1bued a.a result of oor.
terRy poogress- repovts held
throughout th schoolyeor.

Studente who rectve6 the :
awards are: Torn AnJají, Mlvsa

. Mendeil, flyce Re1aman Beth
Schatz, Reoee S1kes Mthdy Traf:
moo. Cheryl .Torèuk and Sondle
'flirley. - .

Team 5 teachers who loirlated
this aWards. proga'u ioclodë
Karol Hoggfl.::M Mii. ICoska, Eathr Massorsky and
firs. Beth Siegel. y

U U a e o U U e u o u ou u o OU U U u u o u o o g U U O U O O.s .SPEÇIÁLS
. Early 1ime Prkes

742OMILWAUKEE. AVE., NILES.
. ÓPEN7 DAYS A WEEK7 A.M. 'til2

.

Now FeatErring . . f

DAILY.SPECIA1S t only
. .

:: ..

ALL DINNERS ICLUD ..
. Soup . or JUICE AD BUTTER

O

Mon. FRIED C-fiCGCE or .

. . . . LIVER .& ONIONS :

Tues. SPAGHETTI or
MOSTACCIOLI I Meat Sauce

Wed. CHOPPED SIRLOINW/GRtLLED ONIONS

; SALISBU STEAK
w/MUSHROOM

Thurs. MEAT LOAF/SPAGHETTI or
BREADED PORk TENDERLOIÑ

Fri. . PY H Yo.0 Çan at
.g Ofhev Choki Sthcons From Our Menu!

---O? 6e4(44(d eeiee 4

147-9YOO I

: . Currently appearing at Allgotier'o I°iresldo Reotaureot 1ñ
. Noi'thbrook nd delighting audivocea of aU ages Is Uo Cole, bro
thor of the late Nat 'Kiog' Cole and u1y a great entertaloer Inhio'oivo right.........................- ....
jke Cole headed a trio of 11a wn at one time and cominued to

play ovd oBig notti he recorded his firat aThom In November 1965 -

which wan -titled lke Coleo Tribute to his Brother Nat.' This
album was an imñ,ecliate serrato. .

. I-io has traveled enteosiYdly throughout the World pérforming le . y

Japan, AosUal1e. Canada and Mexico andlo coroently planning bio
firot tdp to South Mrica fer an engagement Io September. .
.

Although Ike. is laager in atatuie than hin brother Nat, when be
playo and stags a medleyof songs made famdoa byhia late brother,
the Cele style la there and can tebe you back to an unforgotable
era. . - - - . - .

. The other songs dona during Ike's show are -dote lo a style of
hin own, - but needleoo to soy very entertaining and enjayable.
For an aveoing of gaid entertainment and gOod listening, don't

- miss Ike Cole'o otow at î.flgauer's Fireside, Norcbbrook. Ike will -

-be appneriñg there through March 30. - -

- Ike C dll
--

Allw -

V

-

2-yby Qinid.-th-u& -

Perfect exaniple.Wednesday Deep Sea Diner
Golden fried Tencfersweéf clams fìsh,.french
frlesandslaw_..wjthsecondsonf house.

\
/1Al/for $Z29.- Only$L3PIor kkLs. - - -

Only lOo for your first beer
- WithWCdnesday special

at the Nues Howard Johnsons.
-7201 CaIdwell

MONp4V-T ---- -

no.y Uflhltiren's Ointe,. 5ne . - .

?3me°FIasVfQf<4mezica
cutaneo WEDNE5IIAY i TIle t000 lelv

c ? - Otflso L-.
-

.O°A

l'y- I- t I [).t p L hi; ; os - I);r;r t f I n--

Invitad to the a0dltlono Sunda
and Monday at Guild Playhouse.- -

y

I
I

O o c ro -------
-

FISH FILLET SANDWICH SPCI

i 3 FISH FILL(T

! - SAWCHES
I Each iandwich coosists of two fillets on a
I toasied sesame. bon with, oorown tartar

:-
sauce. . - -

u lOffogood with thia COUPon only)

FFER VOID AFTER MARCH 31. 1974

--- o o o 'coui'om0 = = ° --------.5:.][
15

-

SHRP DONNER
-

Includes 15 golden fried shrimps, f5 lb.
fries. Ç lb. slew, 4 n,lls, honey and aaace. L,t__1

iOtfergnodw,ththpscoupononly} - -

r
. -OFFERC0000NLYAT

OFFER VOID AFTER MARCH 31. 1974 8900 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

o' no ov a oo O O O 0 O oCOUPOjIJo ov o o 0 a

- -

- : 10 PDC - - -

fIS'fl ER
Includes 1 0 crisp tub fillets, V lb. fries,
Ib. ilow, 4 rollt, honey and tartar suce. - ,

)Offo,tond nithihiaCoapenoolyl . -

-i OFFERaOODONLYAT
DFER VOID AFTER MARCH 31, 1974 8900N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

p 2V AY 10:00 A.M. TO 10:00 P.M.
mple PGrthtg. Indoor and Outdoor Diningg, FeciSfles, Fast Cnrr Out Service

. 8900 -
Ek.k UEJZ -Ave.

- N{ Çc91
CALL 299-6191 AND- YOUR ODE WILL BE HOT
AND READY FO.f YOU ON YOUR-ARRIVAL.

e,ffl
L

GJ1jJy Iiestaurans

LS
COUPONS

HOT - APPLE PUFF SPECIAL

- 4 APPLE PUFFS -

-- REG. $1
Hot. cfiip end delicious. Try some at this
ipecial pcice. ,jauiuno

- tOffov goOd-will, this oonpan ontel - '
- -- -- OPFER GOOD ONLY AT

0fFEV0lD AFTER MARCH 31, 1974 8900 N. MILWAIJI(EE AVE.

e 2°-
stItnIl100

OFFER GOOD ONLY AT
8900 N, MILWAUKEE AVE.

I
I

.1

$99_ I
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-UN 1.rEEp
cFarnily J?staurants

III -

SPCIALS

4-PC. BOX OF CHICKEN
(11 Dz;) Reg. $1.79

flow $1.24 With This Coupon

-- -
- C1:lcu

fI

I

Ur4LITED

16PC. Box O.F CHICKEN: Çfl
20Pc. BOX OF CHICKEN

(2 Lb. 12 Oz.) Reg. $6.09 (3 Lb. 7 Oz.) Reg. $0.49.
Now S4.64 With This Coupon Now $5.74 With Thu Coupon

5010 Aiit a -ai 7 yod Aftna 3131174
- m --

OPEN E RY DAY 10:00 A.M. TO 100O P.M.
Ampi. a king, Indoor And Outdoor Dining. les. Fase Carry Oùt Service.

-

8900 ' L i ¡J0IWt 2ve.
- 2='

CALL 299-6191 AND YOUR ORDER WILL BE HOT
AND READY FOR YOU ON YOUR ARRIVAL.

12-PC. lOX OF CHICKEN
(2 Lb.1 Dz.) Reg. $5.tC

PJòw$3.44 With Thiu Coupon
Void Aitnr 3131174

COLIIII510
F° _

¿L$gL2T7á LTL?Y7, 11fILY

L SY1E?W 'íathíacz
-

©
- .:.- -

- - tPll2Z t t1BtEfl - -

,; - WITh-EVERY 1.ARGE PIZZA
STJEO N

?he: k!.
20 Copofls entitle you to a 2t00 PM. to 4:30 P.M.FREE Medium Sausage Pizza 9:00 P.M. . 12 MIDNIGHT

- BREAKFAST SPECIALS
Bneon, Eggs, 2 Eggs, Frenrh

Toosi & - Potatoes Toast,
Potatoes & Tøast Bacon

BuSINESS
MEN'S

LLTNCIIEONS . - c i re-owe

Clam

()pe fl'-y -6ùts
Open audiØon -for roles io . -

HELD O VER
RATED Pf

--Paul - -RU)art
- Neoymon Redforf

Dea Plaines Theatre Guild's May
prodoctioo. of "See Nov They
Run" will be -held Sunday and

-

Monday, Mar. 24 pod 25, begIn-
fling at 8- p.m. In -Guild P1ay. y

-iT :
--_s.__ si;i;: Lr5,

houoe, 620 Lee-st., Des Haines.
- Ed Sauer, a. charter member

nf the 28-year-old commoolty -

- 5:30, 7:50, 10:10 ; theatre gronp will direct the
Weekda o$:,30. 7:5O 10:10

Biiiiathices_5oth Theotz
hJn./dlSeato

_breezy farco-comody by PhilIp
lUng, which will winS up Dl'IJ's -
1971-74 neason. wIth. ait pardon- -

-- .--
Si to 2:30 Hannes May 17 thru JuteS.- -

- There axe roles -for -3 women -1-lELO OVER - -

RXrED R
and 6 mes -in the notule mix_up,

-

that bao nearly all the malas --

dressed Is clerical garb at-aim . -

Jack Nicholson tIme or another before the final
curtain. -- . -

-

AooiStIog Sauer as -director- -
will be Kathy Hago of -Clan-view,
tvftb. Cathy Pasowicz of Chicago

:

--D,11 - iME1fiD, -serving ao producer of this final.

Sat. & Suo. 2:15. 4:15, 0:15
- 6:15, 10:15 -

tVeekdays ó:l5 8:15, 10:15

Culld's.lath cossetEp.

- - Anyone interest0d in trying out
fox mio of the choice roles is

a t; iV;
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'Carnival'
; Nues college of Loyolauniver'-

sitl presents Bob Merrill's musi
ca! "Carulvall The perfor-
mannes dfrected by Charles

- S Gerace will be held In the col-
leges auditorium located et 7135

. S yy Harlem ou lhe following dates
and times: Muich 29 - Friday -

S
8:30 p.m. - April 5; March 30-
Saturday - 8:30 pm. - April 5:

. March 31 - Sutlday - 7:30 p.m.
- AprIl 7.

Admission Is $3 Sor adults and
52 tor students and $1 tor Sanjar
Citizèns mad children ander 12.
For further information call 631-

. 1017 or 647-8028.

oY
6O4 ..

dolß .L

PHO
4-'153

Starti,ig Fridoy

JEAH. JOhSON
. Weekdays- 6:30, 9:50
Sat. & Sun.- 2:20. 5:55. 9:30

PLUS

CULPEPPER
CAilLE

Co.
Weekdays- 8:20 only
Sat. & Sau.- 4:15 7:50

Rated PG
Best Show Buy

In The Area

The Bugles Thursday, March 21. 1974

S-. Cst5for -
S CmIo'
Qnnouvced

.

Music On Stage,5 Sic. has an-
nounced the cast for their up-
coming musical extravaganza
'Camelut", to be presented at
the Roiling Meadows High School
Auditorium ou Slur. 22, 23, 24
29, 30 and 31. Heading the cast
list will be Jim Tuvarson of
Buffalo Grove In the role of
King Arthur, while his Queen
Guenevere is to be played by
Miss A j. RieglerofDes Plaines.
MOS President iCaro! Vernon

of Nues will be oeen" as the
candy-loving invISIble sorceress
Morgan Le Fey. hile Jeanse
Haight of Lake Zurich will play
another sorceress. Nimue. The
humbling King Pellinore v1ll be
played by Ed Sauorof Des Plaines,

S Directing the show in ber first
effort with MOS vilJ be Nancy
Knie nf Harvard, who has braved
the cold, suas and the gas skatS-
age ta make the long journey ta
rehearsals each veek. Ike will
be ably assisted by MOSveteraes
Bili Cotsakis nf Palatine as musi-
cal directnr, Beth Vaneubonm nf
Wheeling as cbnreatrapker and
Pat Catsalcis as occampanist.

Camelat' vili be presented
at tke Rsiling Meadows Filth
School on. Mar. 22, 23, 24, 29,
30 and 31. FrIday and Saturday
perfarmances will be at 8:30,
while theSunday performance vjji
begin at 2:30. Tickets are $3.50
and can ko reserved by. calling
966-4720, nr by writing MOS,
Inc., Bus B', Mount Prospect.
Tickets fur SuMar Citizens and
students are available at a re-
duceS price of $2.50 an Pri-
day and Sunday,

I DINNER ' SPECIALS
.

MON. thru FRS. .

e&S 7sa j' 'erad?O4bfted 'ti'te,z
£a«ft 'Sa(df' .eearo esca, Seaied '

TUESDAY :. rot Ruant S ObtaIn Pancakes. . . 3.23
MONDAY - Veel Parmesan iF/Spaghetti . . . $3.25

WEDNESDAY - Chicken Kiev h Rice ' 3 25
THURSDAY - Laadon Brail Beef 3 25

S FRIDAY ' ..- Red Snapper 4.75

,: - -'c
p ?JAME POLKA BAND FRI.'

LONE TREE KEN STACKI Accccdionist Sapense

-t, 8 SßPSDEL ft8iilCY TAYLOR
3/9lr -n/ Wed. Thur Sat. L Sun.

T7v - LO1 'ÏT FIN
7710 N, MILWAUKEE NuES

t,

'tErA\UJllMIr r 1®U5ß
6474 N. Milwaukee 775-7344v

. (one bloc!t norih of Devon)
OPE1 7 DAYS

"ALL Y EAT" 4:OOpm-
S

MOM. & TUE.SATT ..
ALL TI-lE SPAGIIFTTI YOU5CAN FAJ

SERVED WITH TOSSED

.$1J5
"v' y '

WED. & FRI.

.
PERCH

ALL TI-lE PERCH YOU CAN EA'J SERVE1 WiTH COLE SLAW,
FRENCH,FRIES, LEMON, TARTAR SAUCE, ROLL ' BUTTER

.

$235' .

.

THURSDAY

BAR-B-Q BACK RIBS
BAR-'B-QUED'13A5y BAd< RIBS THE ENTIRE SLAB

S SERVID WITH TOSSEI SALAD, CHOI
OF POTATOE, ROLLS R flUTTER

.

. Nardbefit for" Nik ' '

'

9:00pm

00

j
Actresw Sulle Harand will star

in her one-woman shaw of the
Broadway niusical 1776" at a
campaign "benefit far Con-
grossmaul candidate Abner J,
Mikva March 20.

Ms. Harand, whose repertoire
includes. Promises, Promises",
"1 Da, I Do", 'Marne". 'iieile
Dolly", "Fumny Girl", 'mund
of Muoic", 'Fanny" and 'West
Side Stnry", has keen called "the
most talented wnmuu I have oser

llj

"Oh my Cud, Streakers,"
screamed an elderly.lady an 12
nearly naked men and warnen
dunked past her In a carrldar of
tile Mt. Prospect Holiday InS.

What she didn't Imam lu that
'ctreaklng" is a regular Frtdy
and Saturday night occurrence
for towel-clad members of tija
Steambath cant .. now appearing
In the popular Bruce Jay Fried-
man comedy ut the Pub Playhnane
of the Huliday Inn.
"Ta avoId the audience after

the show, we have to "streak it"
'to the drenning rooms" etiplalned
'piaducer Al Richman. "We're
sorS-y if we shook_up that little
old lady, but I'm sure she'll have
something to tell lserfrmands about
for'mootks to come."

Steambath, 911 Emmy award
nominee far lant year's Chatinel
li preoentatian, kan been ex-
tendud thiouh June, due to over-
wkelming audience reopsnse.
"We've been playIng ta near sell-
nut houses oiocewe opened March
I and we believe audiences will
cantinne ta. flunk ta thin off-beat
comedy not only becasse pi the
near naoity but because of the
bizarre cantent of Friedman's
material," Rickman added,

Steamhatk plays Friday and
Sattirdpy nights at 8:30 p.m. at
the Pub Playhouse of the HolIday
Inn, 280 East Rand rd., Mt. Proo-
pact. Tickets, 14. For infarmatian
and reservations call 498-0632.

,eáo pkns cruise
Morton Grave Americas Legion Pant 134 members und their

families and friends nf tho cammuaity wlilcruiae the Caribbean
Oct. 12-19 an titis Mardi Gran skip. i3oingconducted us u fand raising
event, the 7 day trip o'ili trovo) ta Nansas, San Juan and St. Thamas,
Prices depend no room locatIon. Innluded is mund trip air farn to
Miami, all meals no. baard ship os well us entertuiñmeot there,
baggage handling, tasen and tips. For farther information, intnrdsted
portion may phone 965-7386 nr 966-3210.

CAEJ 1ÄD
TUES., WED., THuRs.; FRI. & SAT. NIGHTS

. (WITH DINNER)

THURSDAYS ONLY-FREE CAESAR SALAD
WITHiUNCH a DINNER

7i
. .

RESTAURANT
7041 ' w. oAKToN: ST. ,NILES

,
S

BREAKFAST ZPll4j OM . 95
Low CALWÌN 1LaPL'a $L'EaALS

FL© $7725

"/1'!e6'4 d'T,'
TwAe'ucaU4 ?a*6cc4"

ED HANSON
"A PLAY ON

WORDS"

SYCOF}IAÑT: A mentaIj disturbed pachyderm,
PIliK ELEPHANT A beast of bourbon,
STREAJCERS: Those wh suffer from clntheatrophobia,

TAXPAYERS: Streakers after the gavermatern gets Ihre with'em.
SUICID0E: The slflc?at form of self-criticism,

'What are you readIng?" asked the prison llbi'arian.
"Oh,' replied the prisoner Papllion,t"Jest the tissai escapeUtereme." '

"What's beautiful?" detective Cannon anked'detectjve'Kojak."To me, bald is beautiful," replied Kojak. '.
"I know. I het a funny thing happened to you at a hankethail

game," said Cannon.
"Yeah, wiseguy, What's beautffui to you?"
'Th me, fat is beautiful," answered Cannon. '

"And what's counterfeit money?" I asked beth Cannon anti
Kojak. '
"That's easy, dummy," salti Rajah. "It's homemade broad,"

Then Cannon asked me, "What's Kool..AId, bright boy?"
"That's eany, falso ..- it's charity for hippies," ..
Inn Raines, the clansy caricature artist, who appears at the

GROUND ROUND ' each Wednesday anked me what an artist's
model wan, I replied that it muid be attirelesn worker, hut inmy cane I'd just baye a caricature made nf my interesting
face.

Maw tle Caricature of me that has replaced the farmer
phatu In my calurnnwau danebylna lalnen, In ahsut five minutes.
Each Wednesday evening at the GROUND ROUND, Dempster
& Waukegan Rd., Morton Grave, during dianer time Miss Kaines
will make o caricature in celar, suitable fer framing of your
chIldren 12 years attnipider. Lant Wednesday I spent a mostinteresting evening, u the guest of Ground Ratted's manager,
Frank Palombs, and watched Iso Ruinen make many carica-
tores of the many. young chIldren present, She does it naquickly, it'a rather amazing: yet oho is able ta catch the like.,
neou and sIgnificant detall of each persan she sketches, These
calor caricatures et your children framed will last fur years
and you can get them ahoalutely FREE merely by dropping In
far dinner at the GROUND ROUND any Wednesday, So, In addi-
tien to having seme wonderful fusti and delightful drinks, yea
can abtain a color caricature nf your children you will came ta
cherish thru the years. That's just another roanas of many
why it. paya to make ti habit of going loto the popolar GROUND
ROUND Where there : something going an all the time,

Sa logain said to Canean, "Ynu leak like you appreciate
good food - what's o Pot Ruant?"

"That'u e cuskout for grosoheads," sneered Cannon,
"And what's a Put Haider, wise guy?" ashed Içojak.

"I give up,"
"A Pet Holder is what you don't want ta he when the fuzz

arrives," said Kojok.

What'u a Fish Fry? One of the very best anas its tuant is
held each Friday night et ALIPID'S RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL
LOUNGE, 6474 Milwaukee ave,, jant a black north of Devan.
Here you can get the finest, freshest perch .- oil you can
eat - that's served with cole slow, wench fries and tortar
sauce fat- $2,35. Far the finest Fish Fry in tows, from 4 p.m.
te 9- p.m. drop luto ALIPID'S and eojay as much as you want,,

A new restourant in tawn, TEDIYS EARLY TIMES, 7420
Milwaukee ove., Riles Is rapidly capturing new coatomers each
doy with their fine homemade feStin and very reasonable prices,
They feature a hreoMast special of bezos, eggs, toast and
potatoes for only 85 and offer "speciale" throughout the
week of complete dinners for only $1,85. They have a beanti-
ful, opacloos cocktail lounge where you can hove any type of
drink your heoct desires and you'll appreciate the warm hou-
pitolity which is offered by your hosts and hosteas - Ted,
Eleanor and Ted Jr. They're open 7 days pur week, 7 a.m. 'Ill
2 a,m, See their od in Bugle Newspopers far their specials
of each week,

o
' Joke ofJAKE'S RESTAURANT, 7740 Milwaukee ave., Niies,

han asked me to Iltook the thoanands of oreo residents who at-
tended his St, Patrick's Day party Inst Saturday and Sunday,
I onSerstand that both days there were waiting lines, during
both the doy oeS evening and it's na wonder that ho broke all
previous nolan records for o mojor premotino, "lt was just
fantastic," Joke asid to me, "and I want to also thank the many
people who hod to Wait until we could serve them. i appre-
ciato both their patience and thoir patronage"

Joke'o nest big event will be Eanter and this your, I under-
etand, that Greek Easter is being observed on the neme doy,
So Joke plans to.cambino bath. these gala evento and plaits oro
already under way to make thin Restar the largeat and finest
celebration in his history, (More about that later.)

See you next week , ,
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JULIENNE
I SALz

o

.am4 flht ALL YOU CAN EAT
From 3:00 p, rn to 10:00 p. ut Children Under 12 - ISO

MONDAY: Soup Or Tomato Juice, Mostaccioli or
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce, Tossed Solad,
Grated Cheese, Roll and Butter ,... 1.75

S ONAY: Soup'or Tomolo Juice '

Fried Perch, French Fried Potatoes,
Cole Slaw, Lemon, Tailor Sauce, Roll, BuBer 1.75

DAY: Soup or Tomato Juice,
Fried Chicken, Fcenth Fries, Honey,
Cole Slow, aoll and Butter .,,,.,
WlDPit: Soup or Tomato Juice,

Lasagne with Meat Sauce, Tossed Sal.d,
Grated Cheese, Roll and Butter 1.75

TISUaSStAT: Soup or Tomato Juice, . '
Fried Chicken and Spaghetti with
Most Sauce, Cole Slow, fioll and Butter , , 1.7 5

. 1.75

IFIIIDAY: Soup or Tomato luire
Feled Perch, French Fried Potatoes,

' Cole Slow, Lemon, Tortor Sauce, Roll, Butter 1.75

SATUBI5AY Soup or Tom9to Juice, Mostoccioli or
Spaghetti with Meat Soute, Tossed Solad,
Grated Cheese, Roll and Butter 1 75

a'

e
7740 LwAUcc7EE AVE., )LES, OU. '

(One Dons Scull, el fÇinoIli',

X March 23 and 24
CHOOSE ANYONEOF FIVE ITEMS

I '

FOR '/2
OFF OUR REGULAR CHILDREN'S MENU

a CHILDREN 12 OR UNDER

oc

.
jOIJiOJOS,

oniy95
IrMdsI2
udunder

a
OurChildrentSpcia1
inchidesa is1ok ,: '

GmundRouluttitger,
or IronklOri &Textio-
sizefrench1iès, ' ,',

The fun place th and
drink . , . iordd too,

o» empiler wo44ykqgan
Korvetto Shs entor)
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SERVED BROWN
POTA'ØA$T,

' JELLY :rtrnER

SGOLBRO'
PANCA

WHIPPE ,t)$ER &
CHOIC$tUP

MAR. 2S5lAR, 29

CHOOSE ' THESE

s I9®E(*fl
SE VED

SERVED FftOM 11:3Oam

MARCH 25 'TO 29

z
$765

STEAK SANDWiCH e..'
1/3 Ib.. served on Toasted Bun
with Lettuce, 'l'ornato, Pickle and
French Fries '

CORNE» B77?° I
Served un Ryié\vith Cole
Slaw. Pickle

"0?4 '

PORK CHO7.
Served on ' nil with
Lettuce, Tom'"Ie, Onions.
Apple Sauce' Fries . ¡

ROAST BEEJFi o
On Toasted BiijhLettt.ce,
Tomato, Pickle;' Oñion and
French Fries

-t "SpeciaI matinée
of 'Brigadoon'

ilecouse of the advance plan-
010g 00 the taoi of oli Scout
Troops, Campfire Girls, Sonior
iti,cnq Gluhs, Civic Organize-
tises, etc., wo are announcing
our matinee performanteof Brig-
adeon syhlch will be held athiaine
East High School ea Wedoesday,

' May 1st, at 4 p.m. in the outil-
torlum, The tickets will be 50
tente each and will be sold at
the door on thè day of the per-
formance beginning or 3 p.m.
Groupe can order tickete in od-
sante 064 pIck them up at the
box office on the doy of the
performance bycolllegthe Choir-
man Mrs. Richard Reeve at 965-

6982,. Don't forgetto mark your
cal65dar fer this special event,
lt Is sure to he enjoyed by oli
ages.r

I
I

seen" hyStuartöstroin, producer
of the Broadavay hits "1776" and
now Pippjn"; ,,

A 10th Cnngrensinnal district
resident, Ms. Harand is Mrs. By-
s'en Friedman nf Evanston.

The shaw will be at 8:15 p.m.
Mar. 28 inthe Devonshire Center,
4400 Grove, Skokie. Tickets are
available at MOrta's campaign
headquarters, 3415 W. Church.
Slaokie, 67k-0611.

have guile liarand do a special
"We are terribly excited to

shaw for us.' Tickets for the
event are $3. The campaign is
attempting ts finance itself thru
niany small contributions rathei
than a few larg ones. This type
of benefit Is in keeping with out
goal," said Robin Muran, cam-
paigo coordinator.

"1776" is set in the weekn sur-
rounding the signing of the De-
claraBan nf Independence. lt
brings tu lIfe notables of datteri-
can history' such os Ben Franklin;
Thomas Jefferson and John
Adann.

WMTH programs
Jim Martin, movie critic for

the Ckicagoan Magazine, will talk
about the upcnmisg Academy A-.
wards on the \i'fvlTH-OM (00.5)
talk olios' 'Current Commbot" on
Monday, Mar. 25, at 11:05 a.m.
The host is Steve Mark.,

Jim and Steve alU discuss the
movies of the past year, and u
look tuward the future In movies,

Theflugle, Thursday, March 21, 1974 Page2l ,, '
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Oe of the more un suai sport-
Ing events on the local high school
steno will take place at 3 p.m.
Sundays March 24, at the Nfleo
West Gyntnanlum 5700 W. Oakton
st.. Skokie. lt promises tobefun-
filled; laugh-filled. exciting on-
tertalnment . . . quIte posothly
the 'crunlest show on earth?
ltn thsnkoy Basketballi

Yes! Baskethallpiayodfromthe
backs of ordinary jackassen,
pitting teams from the 'N" Clob,
Pom-Pon Girls, cheerleaders,
and Girls Athletic AssociatIon in
a round-robin tournament for the
right to meet the faculty team for
the championship.

Proceeds will go to the Nibs
West athletic fund, The event is
being sponsored by the NI-WE-
Hl Boosters Club whose more
runent efforts helped purchase
new Uniforms for the track team
and an electronic timer for the
Swim team.
For hilarious entertainment

you are urged to neo thin side-
splitting event. Tickets oro 02 for
adulte and $1 for utudents. Student
raten at the gate aro $1.50. Ad-
Vance tickets may be purchased
by calling 956-1.112 or 673-6398.
Refreshments and other enter-
tainment will be offered. The
highlight maywellbethecrowning
of Mr. & Mrs. Jackass." You
might be ong jf you miss this
event. See it . . . it's fer a good
cause.

The Bugle. Thimdabe klorch 21, 8974

Studio Sen
. iì1Io

f The Pub Playhouse
presents At 1h. Ikd In.,

. .

OOL .dRd.. ML Pla.ptt
Bruce Jcy riedmtn oorn. aa,at
¿:

. . tJ LfU
You am II aeøunaul il . Bat, mo It leal

a5cn-davaitoó. r -M,d,IdOOAFiI27 . S '
C.eta. ß:3Op.,.. ,:- it;,._ -

Worsì
Anybody interested io play-

reading, acting, directinger play..
writing is invited to attend the
weekly oesslons by the Studio .
Seven PlaywrIghts Worknhop at
Laramle Center, 5152 SherwIn,
Skokie, every Thursday at 8 p.m.
Admission Is free. The group
provides a forum for now play-
serights and aspiring actors ta
develop theIr craft. Fer inferma-
clon call 679-3430.

Steub © imu
Ih

Steombath, Bruce Jay Fried-
man's controversial comedy.
nominated for an Emmy Award
as Best TV Drama of the Year,
can be seen live on the stage of
the Pub Playhouse of the Halidey
Inn, 200 B, Rend rd., Mt. Pros-
poet. This critically acclaimed
production has been extended
through June, on Friday and Sat-
urdoy nights at 8:30 p.m. Tickets
04. For lnformatjn and roser-
vouons call 498-0632.

8-

Call OYU-QOfl
Ia,fr,. flat, a ma,tf Spmial Gmat, flete, 4eaifahle

-:

F AAVIfllI ' f f
7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES. 1L

, taue, asaI,,ID Mo2alYs
PLI OF PenniNo647-0406

ONLY 5 MINLÏFES FROM MILL RUN PLAYHOS
I

The Nòrthwont Symphony Or-
chontrac l'inTY Craftoti, con-
ductor, will hold its third concert
of the 1973-74 season on Friday.
Mar. 29 at 8:00 p.m. at the
Maine East High School Aodl-
torium, Dompstor and Ebtterrds.
ja Park Ridge. Because of
sdhedollng dIffIcultIes, this coo-
eelS is being held on Friday
evening Instead of the usual Sun-
day afternoon time.

Mr. Crafton end the orchestra
will open the program with Otto
Nlcobal'u Overture, "The Morry
Wives of Windsor", a bright and
cheerful work based on the
Shakoopearlan play. Next, Mit-
chell Aodrews, the featured
noloint will perform one of the
great display pieces written for
pieno, the Chopin Concerto #1
In E bE-or.

In a career extending through-
out the United States, Canada,
and Europe to the Caribbean and
South America, Mitchell Andrewu
has explored all categories of the
pianist's art os noboist with
orchestra, recitalint, chamber
musician and accompanist with
recordings on the labels of Capi-

NW Splliimy
.

C CU

- The latst the casc
and stoff 0f the Vagabond lung Is
that the tickets are printed and
ready for tmmedlote sale, ces-
tomos are being finished, and
everything Is rapidly foulsg Into
pisco for opening sight Mor. 29
at the Recreation Center on MII-
waukee ave. io Nues.

This ploy has a G rotlng sod
In suItable for chIldren as Well
55 adults. There Is quite o lot
of action and the mosic is beau-
tUoi, The matinee performances
on Apr. 7 and Apr, 21 are Ideal
times to send the youngsters so
the free Nues bus to the Recree-
tino Center, The test Is only
$1 for children 12 years and
younger. Por ticket Information
call 647-8779.

The NOes Historical & Art
Society and The Womens Club of
Nibs have been very fortunate

I,

gol. Dorien, Washington and CRI.
Mr. Andrews received B,S. and
M,S. degrees from the Julllard
School of Music, oherehestudled
with Madame Rsolna Lhevinoe,
and was A member of the plans
faculty of the Juilltard Prepara-
tory Division for eleven years.
hie bas participated Inthe Mari-
boro Music Festival in Vermont
and has toured widely in the past
ton years as the pianist of the
Morthom, 'Fris. Mitchell An-
drews' most recent appearance
in Chicago was at Orchestra flail
last June.

The second half of the concert
will be devoted tu Johannes
Brahms' Symphony #4, o romas-.
tic composition with swirling fig-.
uros which iend excitement and
drive that are brought to a climax
lu the Finale, a set of verlo-.
dons called o Passacaglia.

Tickets at $3 each may be re-
served now by contocting Mrs.
Ann Butler at 631-6132 after 6
p.m. Student admission and Gol-
den Ager admission Is $1.50.
Children under 12 are admitted
free if accompanied by an adult.

fl1
the aaUng of this show. Many

nf the cast have been in other
shows and bring with them quite
a bit of experience Ip the theo-
tre. Louise Unan sg }iighwond
is o soprano and has been In
many ploys including the lead.
roll. In Anna 056 the King of
Slam. John Boyk of Nibs Is a
member of the Nibs HistorIcal
SocIety, Art Guild and bas per..
formed In Sweethearts, Merry
Widow, Naughty Morletca andnsw
The Vagabund King. John has
0155 helped Harry Warnke build
the stage for the show. Lisa
Driscull of Glencue has just
finished workIng in Fiddler on
the Rouf, and she performed is
Sweethearts,

Don't forget showtimes, Mor.
29, 30, Apr. 5, 7, 12, 13, 19
and 21, Tiekets are available
55W.

DPTG co'hs
_meU$$s

Two one-net laya performed
by members of the Adult and
Children's Workshops will enter-
tain members of Des Plaines
Thee Guild at their monthly
meeting on Mar. 27,

Kathy Hugo of Gienview isdl-
xewtlng bath caste, chosen from
amsug these in the currentworlc..
shop groups which meet weekly
at Guild Playhouse to study varI-
oua phases of acçing, make-up,
costuming, and téchnical aspects
of theatre.
Des Plaises Theatr? Guild's

monthly membership meetings
are dpen to anyone in the area
interested in community theatre.

. Jim Beddia of Buffalo Grove will
conduct the business meeting be-
ginnIng at 8:30 p.m., followed
by refreshments and entertain-
ment, in the Guild Playhouse,
2nd floor at 620 Lee SL, Das
Plaines (corner of Lee and Mi-
ear).

Other DPTG activities- during
March Include performances nf
the current comedy 'You 1(nuw
I Can't Hear You When The Wa-
tor's R550ing" on Mor. 22, 23,
30 and Apr. 6; opes auditions
for parts In the Muy production,
'Se6 How They Run", on Mar.
24 antI 25 at 8 p.m.; anda per..
formance of "Love and Mar-.
ringe" songs and skits by the
DPIG Cabaret Theatre touring
troupé on Mar, 28 at Maine Town-
ship Mental Health Association's
annual dinner at Case Royale in
DOs Plaines.

. For information about any of
the aboya events,phsne 296-1211
between noon and 8 p.m. Monday
through Saturday,

Jeffefso School PTO
The Jefferson School Parent-.

Teacher Organization will pce-
sent a Student Variety Show, Sun-
doy, March 3i,In the school auf-.
itorium, 8200 N. Greendale,
Nues. There will be two perfor-.
manees of the show-2 and 4p.m.,
and tickets will besoldatthedsor
-adults 50, add children under 12
25 The show coasints entirely of
elementory school children andin
under the direction oftdeo. Bobbie
Vemmer and -Mrs. Bonnie
Piasecki.

,en,n r ,, - - PTA round-up
At Washington school, In Glen-

- view, the Parent-Teachers Asno-
dation held an 'Appreciatton
Tea" for the teachers on Valen-
tine's Day. o

And on Feb. 20, the Mark
Twain P1'A-held Its annusi Open
I-louse sod Bake Salo. SInce Feb-
mary-lu Pounder's Month, schob.
arship awards were presented to
those who've done outsconiing
jobo. lo addition, two members
of the 1972-73 VrA Board pro-
sentad a gift to the school in
memory of Mro. Lorotto Rabin, a
former teacher and PTA member.

ebate sccess
Maine East's debaters had a

successful day at the recently
- held Prospect High School de-
bate tournameoL
- Novice teams of Howard ines-

stein - and Steve P1004th 05 well
as Cathy Biel and Mary North
each west 3-i. Steven also took
-a- fifth place speaker trophy out
- of 28 speakers

The junior varsity fooroomd of
Jeff Adler nod Glen Loshen as
well as Larry Kramer and Jeff
Nyc took first place in on extern-
porane005 debate competition.

CoJerece rgkiant
J mes Kangbes, assistent pro-.

feonor in art atOaltton Commosity
college, has been Invited to par-
ticipate in the state-wide 'Coo..
fereoce on Art, Industry, and the
University which will be held at
Western Illinois university, Ma.
comb, on April 24

Continued from. Pàge i

-wo get letters . . . lots of beaters . . -nnd we abs get
lots Of phonscollhirom tho local ll'aan venting their
feelings Over Several matases, -

A very ulcoklorton Grove lady culled sndaukmbwhot we
cnn do abatE nudgitigtheMortanøcoveviUogabøsrd toward
creating public transportation in that area. She paintedta
NUes sud ShaMe's grast U'nnspartndon nystems und united
what abo could do io move these puye aif deed center. She
rendntlsd us, such n system would enhance the business
community in MG which would increase the solea tea

. revenues which would he returned to the villege to ho used
far trannpartotion. Alittlo imeginptmes and gumption from
that Votif conservetive bady wdild greatly benefit the
community. -

A-Pilles bodycniiedandtoldushuo-son got latocked around
by Riles policemen end she would like to knów if any other

- residents bave had this experience. On ber tip we called
the state's ottornoy's office and were told they bud
investigated o complaint in NUes many months back about
restaurant payoffe ta pellcemen and found there was no
basin for the complaint, The SA man was aware of ihn bedy
who called and indicated the non has had previous alterco-
dons with the police.

We have had previous complaints about Nues pouce
raugiting up people, but there's aftentwo sides to the stóry,
In the cane of the lady who called ube admitted her hey
hod taken a whack at a NUes cop. But trying to separate
who instigated the swinging is almost impossible unless
you ore on thespst.

A Morton Grover sent along azeraxed copy of a latter
sent out by Democratic precinct captain Al Nehart urging
bin precinct to ulippart Republican Committeeman Join
I-4imrod. lt was Al's reasoning, since there in no contest
for the DemocratIc committeeman race in NUes Township,
hin Domocraticpartlsans should switch over to the other
ticket forthin election.Al,wbois townuhipauditor, adMItted
he nupported Nimrod in his senatorial bld 2 years ago,
which begs an interesting peint.

busted's opponent in 1972was Tom Flynn, who Is seeking
the Demaratfc ticket's bid for state representative this
year. Tom, a ery aggressive and volatile candidate, io
bemoaning the 'bulletting' che NIbs Township Democrats
are doing in behalf of incumbent Aaron Jaifo thin year.
Flynn contends the Nies Twp. Demos are obafting him.
He also contendo Congressman candidate .4k Mikva was
behind the move which resulted In Governor Dan Walker
endorsing only Jaffe io the 4th dIstrict for Thesday'n
primary.

. According to Maine Township Committeeman Nick Blaue
this is not the taon since Mlkva Is Interested In only a
love fessi among lds fellow-Democrats, usd10 ost Interested
in causing anybruised feelings from asyofhlo supporters.

Concerning the Nebart crooslog over" Blaue sold this
sellos was a "bad ose." While Blase ocksowlndges an
individual's right to vote for anyone, hefeltthe obligation

jjf of a pincinct captain in dIfferent." Blase added if the
4: - precinct captain didn't receive permission from his cord-
f mitteeman to make this "cross over" move be would have

$j: . serions dsubtn about retaining the captain is his organizo-.
Oso. But this comment, while lsterestlsg, forgets Besser's

Y$: first low of pulitics 'q a guy (or gol) cas do you any good
at all stroke him, speak yofcly and benignly to him, and

:;.w..- buy him lunch on election day."
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Your favorite flavor of &oy Blue frozen
- on a stick and chocolate coated
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they had foiled to coniiunicate
tbeirmososgo.rntho.votcrs...H9
unid he would'continue ta voice
bio concerns and his jab na NUes
Township Clerk stili gives him o
platform to air hIs fOOIIIIgd.

in Maine Township commltto-.
man Nick Bbosenotedabout
10,000 Democratic voters voted
in TUesday'6 election. Eight
years ago when he first ranVar
committeemen ho seid about the
sumo nunibar voted In o heated
campnign; four years ago only
3,000 Democrats voted, whliotwo
yenru ego during tIrs heated
Blase-Miliva Congressional roce
18,000 Democrats come to thu
polls.

In incomplete retacos Thesday
night Tom Thily was winning ins
auues$or'a rece in- bath town..
chipa. With only. 20 of 139 pro-
cinca recorded ThUy lori Vedo-
lyak, 958 tu 576. In Moins Town-
ship mUy led 523 to 470 in 20
precincts of 141 recorded.

Stato Hauen of Representatives
candidates noMInated from the
Moine-Nues 4th DIstrict include
Thomas Flynn (D,), Aaron JurIe
(D,), Robert Juckett (R.) and Rug-
ene Schllckman (R.), The loIter
3 candidates are incumbents,.

To State Senator condidetes are
$( Fajrick Feichter (D,) and John

Nimrod (R,), . -

incumbent committeeman can-
didates who wan unopposed roces
in the primaries included Domo-
erais Nicholas Blaue (Maine) and
Calvin SoUrer $'liien) and Repub.
Ileso Floyd Pulle from Maine
Township joined feilnw-Repub-
licuo Niinrod in NDes Township.

Sfr 4ce414

The Bugia, Thidny, March 21,

... lllfftÑt
The Morton Grove Public U-.

brary is presaflthi,g foui' jUnis
uboitt "Fun- in ali naasons" to
children on Mar, 23 et 2 p.m.
'Castlas Moda of Send" is the

-etory of groupa of poupin, uting
,nnd old,whonoelmqiasetcallybuid
5511f castles for a contest. 'fie
cnstian aro completed ned judged
but as thu utmsats behind them,
the tide comes In and grcdunlly
erodes them uniti timy ore gotta,
"fie Snowman' .ohowa that

soban a snowman begins to melt
In ths springmmxldae,Mafrfetai

ti dog, o cat arid nomo pan-
gums find o way to aovo him.

"PUddle to the San" dsscribos
dis journey of a bnnd..ce,rvcd coy
cunoamon from northorn Cesada
dawnufroam to the neo. mo film
io besad on the book by Boiling
C. Rolling, -

In "Plgs' thoalghts and sounds'
of barnyard pijo oro thoroughly
explored.

11fThfflffic1nnfti,
Cantd from Niieo.E,Muthe P.1
fertilities and programs. Bob Ro-
mono, a Nibs resident for 20
yearn, in marriedondhas 6child.
reig 2 in college, 3 in highschool
and 1 in grado school. He has on
education in Carpsrsto Finance
and in Law and in amemberof the
Illinois Bar, licensed in the flU-
nais und Federal. courts. Ho bas
been In busIness for twanty years
in Pressten, currently a partner
lo the firm Romano Brothers h

. Co., members of the Midwest
Stock Exchange. President Leske
welcomed Bob Romans tu the
Board and expresaedtha hope that
his professional financlalexper-.
lenco and bis past performance
as volunteer to recreational pro.
grains would greatly benefit the
Niles Park District.
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Speech' tm
The Maine Eostspeechteamat..

tended the Maleo South Feb, 23
invfcaiionsl speech contest.
Rant competed against 21 o
schools, and an a team, Maine
East ConIo in first place with a
total of 220 National Forensic
League pointa, -

In IndIviduaI evenm the foflow-
Ing people on the team placodi

Eric Frerbrun took first piace
In radio upnaldng.

Jon floRean took fiant place in
oratory and second pisco in apa.
tini occusion opseldng,

Meaty Pistone sadMickoyCon-
nec took firat place In humorouc
dont noting,

Nancy Hull trndDyaneKarpalae
took first piece in humorous duet

Olai;e Stamon, and Sue Hardy
cook eecondplecelndramaucikset

ij seeks
news

The Bugie in seeking a octUor
citican who would be interested
In running a column with amos
for and about local senior titI.
zens,

We would also like to receive
items of interest from nur local
senior residents about anolverf.
suries, vacations, new grand..
children and great - grandcbfl-
dran, family reunions, hobbies,
etc.

AnythIng you have which you
think would be of interest, send
to: Senior Citizens News, The
Bugle, 9042 N. Courtland ave,,
Nibs, illinois 60648,

- Let us bear from you so we
can get our Senior Citizens news
column going as soon as peeuibbe.

WWwp 0er -
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Eight proprty sa1e In Skokie,
Six In !Vrton Grove, one In
LlucoinvInod, and eight bi NUes

: end th&rost of the townshIp were
listed In the 1etos monthly NUes
township reni estate Wansfer re-

S port from County Recorder Nd-.
fey R. Olsen.

Included were:
74O N. KUdare Lincoinwood-

Jolis S. Nomon to Jos. Y Sato;
- 9322 Murray Cr.. Morton Greve-

Stewart A. Isoocoon to Joel Kot,-
nick; 8412 Mason, MortonGrove-
Grever A Blesmanto Panas Hun-

. towy; 9210 bina, Morton Grove -
Earl P. Crowley to Franz ZIrn-
mer. Jr; 7201 Lyons, Morton
Grove - Gene M. Igolka to Rob-
ort W. Rwtle; 8433 Mason, k4oi'-.
ton Grove - Grace E. Sample to
Irving FolthOt,8844Mgo Mey..
ton Grove * Warren French to
Andrcas Martin; 8422 Botty'Terr.
NUes - Michael Periti to John
Rebito; 8640 Sutoet Rd., Nibs
- David J. Maly to John T

- Lbpetki; 6851 W. Madinon Nibs
- Joachim K. Weigert to Mari'

- Orzechowski; 7903 N. Nordico,
Nitos - Richard Haft to EdWard
Kwiatkowoki; 8811-A Washington,
Nibs - Ronald S, Orzechowski
to Ronald R. Harris; 8031 N.
Wisner, NUes - Earl C. Oldbam
to Frank fl,mplhio; 8147 N. Mor-
r1il NUes - Lawrence L. Mut-
lins to Richard p. Sheridan.

1
Legal Notice

STATE OF ILLINOIS )

cOUNTYOF COOK.)

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Notice Is hereby gien that
pursuant to the statutes of ihn
State of Illinois, iba NILES RJB-
LIC LIBRARY DISTRICT aboli
hold an election on the 9th day
of April, 1974, for the strposo of
electing three (3) Trustees. two
(2) for six (6) year tactos and
one (1) tor o two (2) year term.

For the purposos of thin elet-
. tian, the Library District shall
be divided Into three (3) pro-.
ducts which shall be as follows:

PRECINCT // 1
ll that part of the NUes Rib-

1fr Library District lying Rost
of the center line of Milwaukee
Avonuo and South . f tenter

. ¿lee of Dempster Street

tOLLING PLACE:
Nitos Rd-lit Library6960

Oakton Streot
tilbes, Illinoin

REC1NCT li 2
All that port of the NUes Fob-.

lic Library District lying Went
of the cantor line of Milwaukee
Avenue and South of gin center
Une of Dompster Street

RLLING PACE:
Jefferson Shnoi
8200 West Greendolo

NUes, Winois

PRECINCT /1 3
Ail that part of tkie Riles Pub-

lic Library District lying Nnrth
of the center line of Dompsteo-
SU-cet

POLLING PLACE:
Huntington Senior QUeens

9201 Maryland Avenue
NUes, Wisois

The polls shall be open between
the hours of 12:121 stan and 8:00
P.M., and oil registered voters
of thg NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY
D1STÌI2CI' ora eligible to vote.

Dated the 13th doy of Marth, 1974

Riles Public Library District
BY:

5/ MartIn Hoden, l'reo.
ATI'EST:

a/ Diane K. Hasssn,
-

Secretary

Engin, Thirsday. March 21» 1974 .

.1 JL 11IIE :: . 'f
MYIICE OF ELECNWI POR f4RRi OP 111E ScJWOLoARD.
SCHOOl. DISTRICT NU7SBEI1 6,,OZt 9Wfl!V. iLLINOIS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GWEN, That on Saturday, the thlrtdgnth day
of April, 1974, on election will be held In School District Nuijiber 63,
Cook County, Illinois, fer the purpose of electing two (2) memhers
of the. Board of Education of s,altDlstricg tu serve full three (3) year
terms. ' j .

Fer the pirpose ut the iloetion, the following precthrt and p.11-
ing plates ore hereby established: '

VñTit«; PRECINCF'NUMBER h '
. Shall consIst of thee pert of the school district situated within
the oreo dentribed on follosa: atoning oc a p.1,5 at ihn later-
section of the Center linea -el Milwaukee Accroie and Demgnter
Street, thente northwest olong the center lino of Milwaukee Avenue
to Its intersectinn with the center him el Grtenwood Avenes, thence

. south along ehe center line of Greemsond Avenen to Its hitersection
with o lino psrohlei to tad lOO feet south el the rector litio of Crab

. 'Street. thenpe east along noch line to Its Intersection with the center
line of Cumherland Avenob, thence north dlong che center line nf
Cumberlsnd Avgnue to its Intersection with Ihn renier line of Hump-
stet- Street, thence east along the center Une of Demp.tee Street to
the Intersection with the center line of Milwaukee Asease. to the
¡a.hnt of origin.

P.010mg PIece: Boilnrd Sthnol
8320 BtIInrd Rood

. . . Nibs, fusais .

.

VOTIt1(1 PRFCINCr NUMBER 2 ' ' ' .

Shshl consist ei thut pari of the school disnalci nitunted within 11w
ares described os fòllnwa: sterling at a pilot at the intersection
of the center line of Western Avenue and Onjrch Stceét, thence east
slang the center line of Cburch.Streei to ita Intersection with ehe
racist line of Greonv,oed Avenes, Cliente serti. along the center line
of Greenwood Avenue to its Intersection with the center Ihm cf
Milwaukee Avenue,ehencenonhwesonIongghocasge.lpof Miliosekee
AVenae to its Intersection with thecenterhineof Ccntrsl Rood, thence
went along the center lles of Central Rood tu Its intersection with
the cerner Ileso! Dee Rond. if entended. ihence seuIl. sloag the
1er lIne of Dee Road. if entended, to its Intersection will. Golf Ras
thence south on Dee Road etat oF n line inrohhel to end 1011 feet
east nf tite center hier of Doe Rond to Ita Intertection 'sieh tIes center
line of Emerson Streot thence cant clang atichreeter lles ei Enter-
son Street to ita Intersection with the etat hot lino of 218-156, os
extended, thence south along asid lot lles If mitondod io its inter-
section with the south lot lies of lot 218-106, thence east slang seid
Une if entended to Its intersection wIth the west lot line of jot 218-
079. thence saath Slang said lot hiis, if entended co its Intersection
with the south Ial Une of lot 218-039, therte essi oleng said tot lles
os entended to Ita intersection with the center bee of Hamih, Avenue
tlinttce south along said line to Its intersection with the earth lot
line of lot 210-079 os entended end thence cent ¿dong time Ituw to its
internection with the center lles nf llame Avenue and thence smith
along thtt center line to Its intersection withthe center lien el Lyons
Street thence sortheaa8 along sold center line ta its Intersection
with the ceeter lise of h'srknlde Aveces sed thence south along Ihn
center. line of iorkoide ìWenoe to its Intersectlnn willi the ceceen
line et Church Street, thence east along seid center line te Its In-
tersecilen with the west lot line of lot 204-009 II eateeded, thence
north oIent that lot line to the north let line of let 208-009 thence
soatheost along Said line os entended to Its intersection with the
east lot line of lut 204-OIl tad thence South olang that line to Its
intersection with the center line of Church Street, thence east along
the center line of Church Street to its intersection with the center
line of Western Avenue, the point of heginning. (Above lot references
are to the iermneent balsa manlier of the block and let as shown.
un the main In the office of the Tax Assessor.)

FOIling Place: Mork Tessin School
9401 Humlin Avoines
Maleo TownaMg
Ceah County, Ilhinaln .

VOTING PRBCINCT Nt1MDE 3-
Shill consist of thot po't of the school districi sltunted in the

crea described as follow$ Storting at a paint ai ehe Intersection
of tIte center line of Washington Street and o Une junallel to owi
100 feet noulh . of the conter line of Church Street thence cost along
'oaid line to its Intersection wilirthe center lIns et Harlem Avetoeo
thence earth along said center line to Ita Intersection with tien con-
ter line of Golf Road. thence west along sold teeter Une to its taler-
Section wIth the center lint at Wnahlngion Street, iieence smith
along neid center lins of Washington Street to Ita intersection with
the line purallel to end 100 feet south of the center lIne of Church
Street, the p.iot of origin. .

Polling Flete: Emmo S. Melzer School
9400 Oriole Street
Morton Greve. luttais

VOTING PRECINCT NUMBER 4 .... ' '
Shall conslut of thst psrt of 1ko school diancict siniated within the

area descnihod so follows; starting at a p.1w at the intersection
of the tooter line of Ritter Rood and Demneer Street. thence north
along the center line of Potter Roodtolts intersection with the censen
Une of Golf Rond. thence went slang the center line nf Golf Rosd to
its internettion with the center line of Lyman Avenue. as etetentied
thentc north Slang the tenter line of Lyman AvenueS us entended to
Ita intersection with the center lino of Central Rood, thence east
along the center line of Control Rond la its lnlersectian.wlth the
center lien of Dee Rood if entended, thence south along the egnier
line of Dee Rend ou esteodedtaits Intersection with Golf Rood, thence
south an Dee Road west of o line psrollel en and 101) feet coat of the
center line of Dee Road ta ite intersection with the center lino nf
Emerson Street, thence cost along the center line of Rmeran Street
to Its Intersection with the east let Une of loi 2l8-t56 as estended
thence south along said tot line os extended in Ite Intersection with
the sooth lot line of lot 218-l06 thence east along said il entended
to lea hulleraection with the west loe line of lot 218-079. thence south
aloeg said lot line, if estended, ta its intersection with the south lot
line of lot 218-089. thence eass..aloog said bat line as entended to ita
Inlersettlon with the center line of Hamlin Avenue, thence anigh

VUIWJG PRECT RUNDER S . . .

Sleali consist al that part of the school district situated within the
aeOn described os foliates: Lying north ofthecenter Une of Demp.ter
Rennet. wont 'nf. lite oentor line of Harlem Avenue, east of the coaler
Umi oftellwmhee Avenen sad south nf a line parallel to and 100 feet

. south of elio center line cf Church Sweet.
Hulling Pitre: Viola ti. Nelson SchOol '

8901 Ozanem Street
Ribes. lhlinolO .

weriNt; PRECRNCT NUMBER 6 ' ' . ' , .

ShaU consist of all tuns linee of the schnol discute situated within
the cien descnihod as tollinas: South of the center line of Demater.
Street and coat cf 11.2 center lino øf Qimberland Avenue.

FoIling l'ljxe: Oste School '
lato Mola Str,sct :
Riley, Ililnald . . .

vqnNc PItC1?lCF NUMBER 7 .

Stiull consist cf thst lests Of the. school district situated withih
the seen dsscd.bsd so follafe: alerting at n point ut the inr.ersecliun.
ni the center Uno cf tdllwctibee Avenue and a line pseohleb to und lOO
fest ... cf the ci Oneoch Street, thesen east along said
lles to i . leteraoctian stub tite censor 'lles of Weahingeon Street.
tiesto tin OlOe5 tIes contes lina of acid armet ta Its Intersection
sutti) tine c lies cf Golf Roi4 thence etat along thu conter Une
ei onId tu. . to ita lnWrsoctlnn with the center lino of Shermer Road,
Bisare itsrt1nnet slang ties conter lins of seid reed en its Internee-
Itou with tite north lice cf. Eugenin Unit ¡12, if extended eastward,
elencos beat nlooj asid lIns to ita Intersection with the coat line of
Eugenit liait ¿liS Bistre tinelli along sold lies to ita incertection with
lles anali, lites ei EugenIa. (Init 03. thence went slang said Uns to Ita
heescttan wgti tIes center Bits cf Washington Street. thence north
sloeg ties center lles at sold sinnst to its IntersectIon with the conter
lles of Coatrel Road, thence wane along the center line of Centrnl
Rond to its intersection willi thu east lins of Morton M. Dautcha
Fient Aotihldn., Bianco Conti, along saId cost Uno to Ita intersection
with the anuth Ube of R,W, Olsea'a Inc., Gncoway Gsrdetm Sub..
disete east along acid lles to Im intersection with the center lilie
of Wnshington Street, limero south slang said lino ta Ita Intersection
with the ath lites cf Mortonli. Huutchs Sub.. thence went along said
stint. titee te Im intersection with the esagflne of MertonM. butch's
Sieb, thence south slang seid line os exCeeded to the center line of
Msyussd Drive, thence west nlnsg sold line to ita Intersection with
the weal line of Gleiwiew Terrace Sub.. thence south along said line
to its intersection with the center line of Golf Road, thence west
along said line ta ita intersection with the center lise of Milwaukee
Avenue, thence seutheaut along neid line to Ita intersection witlrthe
center line nf Church Sweet, the point of origin. . .

FoilIng l'ben: Washington Sehanl
2710 Golf Road
Maine TeweahiR ..
Conk County, Illinois .. .

V(TINC lRLCINCT NIJMRER S
Shall consIst of that part of the sèhool district siwated within the

ares described as fsllowst starting at o point at the intersection
of the Center lino of Milwaukee Averne' and Centrai Road, thence
east along the center line of Central Road to its Intersection with
the east lins nf Morton M. butch's First Addition, asentended,
desteto south along seid esuantlsd ease lins to ita Intersection with
dis nsuehUeseiR.W.Ol2ONnlO..GnmeeyGans Sub., thence along
odd line to ita lnseteoctlaii with the centerline of Wsuhlsgton Streng,
Iletite: semit along asid lins to ita intersection with the lnutb lins of
tRnrtei. M. butch's Sub. es entended, thence west olong sold south
lles to les intersection wIth thin esag lino of Monten M. Dsutch'a Sub..
as ennendad thento south along asid line as estended taeles centerlles of Mngnnrd Dzlve thence west along asid Une te Its Intersection
wIth des west lins. of.Glenviow Terrece Sub. thence south elang sold
lizos ta las Intersection with the center Une nf Golf Road, Ihente went
lnsla lino to tite Center lins cf Milweujeeo Avenus thence north-'went Meng ties center lies f Milwaukee Avenue ta the Intersection

of ties coiner liten of Celerei Road, the eiint nf origin.
FoIling Plate: Woodrow Wilson School . ,

. 8257 Hsrniann Street . .....
. Nitos, URoals

v(.mNc PRECINCT NUMBER 9
Shall consist of that part of the school district situated within the

oreo descrIbed es follows: Starting oc a p.1st at the Istersectiols of
tite center lines ei Western Avenan nod Church StreetS thence east
along the center line of Charch Street to Its lotersection with the

. center hite nf Gpremvood Avenue. Ihente south along the center line
of Greenwood Avenue io Its intersection with a line parallel te und
loll feet south of the center line of CrainStreet tbence east along
alitI, linetnitsintesseclonwiththenteniin6 of Cumbenland Avenue.
thente south along ehe tenter lino of Cumbenland Avenue te its in- -
teisectinn with the center line of klein Street osteeided, thence west
along seid cerner line ta its intersectien with the center lIne of
Western Avenue. thence ñnrth alongthecenter hoe o! Western Avenue
to Its intersection with thecenter line nf. Demnter Street thence
west alnng said center um of bmnter Street le its intersection
with the center 111W nf Dee Road. thence north along the Center Ilse

.3 ccd E=Q f. tZwtihnsrtIi IntUen e! lot 2141-GB!
-.mi nd, t-=a dnnutetnnda6 izne to ita tietasroctinu
elio eii e 2a Ers c 222!41.4B3 timos Seuthesneg along Bt2dl
au cendeind te tes flif wIth ti s*ar lins cf Csdnr Izas,.

c=b c1 ng lls ei tu las intngcetngitti
tebio clin nesSi But Urs, cs cf tat 217-017, tlesstto winat
c2n caN rp!_I nB asatnd to its invornottlun with tIes essa Inc

. ilmecastian wIth tle nasi tat lieu cf l i15-IWO,eltss©o went clang -.
sold lias co oasad in elm emer lins of, Iso Road, thonce south

nLd Ilias ta tIte center hey cf Onench SInnst, tltsnco misc eIoi
seid Rau to lire-neater lice cf Etmiesdy bOue, thonte south elsng said
lijes tu the neteusocufan cf lins reunen Ilse oíUsllnrd Rond,.ghence
wont. fl5 sold 111es tø tlo lntsroecuian with the center flee of Dee
Rond, thence south along said line to its interSection with the center
ami of Dempsier Street, deseco west eking said flip to its internee- -

tian misi, the center lino cf Puller Raed, the peine of origin. (Above
Inc references are to the gannienent Index number of the block and

. Ial-as shown an the maps int1te office nf the Tax Assessor.)
Polling rtece Sholloy t4stliaiwnn School .

- Hutton b C,urcb Streets
Mates Toontuhip, . . . .

Cook County, IWnols '

Contleund on Pago 25

Canthiasd irom l'oge2d

llll 1fle
cf Dee RÔnd to its tntotsecdoo tetti. tle center line of Billard Rood,
thelmo east eineS ehe conter linS o7tflord Rood ta Its intersection
with thu flt55 linS of Konetidy brine, thence north an éhe center
lilie of ltenlWY DnivutottslntornecdnnWiththo conter Une of Church.
Slrect. thu .vust.clnng.tiio concur lins of Church Street ta im In-
ersecdnn with titi contar lins of De Rend, cliente north slang sold

ce fl5tO lta inasrsocdan with the nueth lut lIne ei let 214-078
as tesdsd. thsnce cent along 'acid lins to its intersection with the
east lot Ihres cf lot 215-UDS, thence north althig sold Une es estended
to ita intersection with thu north lot lles of let 215-019. thenCe east
along seid 'lillo as cxtendsd to its intersectIon with Ihn center line of
Cedar tine, thttateitO1th oleng.sobd lites to ita intersecuen with the
eaatint.lino of lot 214-033. ca extended, thence naothosst along said
lite to ita intersection with the nsrcblnt Une of let 214-031. thence
east alnn sold Uses os oxtend to its intersection with the center
lilie cf HamUfl Avenen, thse nnrth clang seid Une to its internee-
dun with the nsrth lot lien cf lot 210.029 os estended aod.eheoce east
alongoidllnß to ita intersectinnwiththscenter lIne nf Home Avoines
and thence sinith clang isid ceigne line ta its bntèrsectinn with tien
oeste? Uno of Lyons Suboot, thance northeast dong sold center line
to ita Intersection with the center lise of Pnrkslde Avenue and thence
santi, along lbs conter flee of Purknide Avenue ta its intersection
with tite cesto? lIne cf Church Street, thence east elong said center
line to its intersectiOn with the' went lot line of lot 204-009 If ex-
tended, thence. north along sold 'lot line to the north lot lIne uf loe
204-009. thence ootitheit slang neid line on extended to Its intèr-
section with the cost mt lino nf bat 204-Oil end thence snuth along
said Une ta its intersection wIth the center lise of Church Street,
thence east sieng tirs center lites of Church Street to its intessecttnn
with the center fe of Western Avenus, the paint of origin. (Above
let miferences are to thu permettent Index number of the block and
laI as shown on the nit!n tu the office of the Tax Assessor,)

Polling Place: Aillai E;Sinve050n School
. . . Ballard & Capital Drivé ..

. . Maine Township.
Çosk County. Illinois

the polls. will tse owoed at 12:00 Noon od closed it 73G l',M.
the same ai': . . .

By order of'tlie School Board nf 501d disthcc.

Datedthis 5th Day of March, 1974

LEGAL
SlATE OF LL1NOI

- - . )SS,
COUNTY OF OK )

- . NOTIcE OF aECTION -

- . NoUeè he hereby gIven that pirsuant to the sÑtutes of.the NATE
OF ILLINOIS; the MILES RJBLIC -LIBRARY DISTRICT shall hold o
referendum on the 9th day of April, 1974, for the purpose of annex-
ing the hereinafter described territory. -

The polling pieces for said territory shall be as foflòwa:
-

I'REcINCT #Ai .

All that path cf the proposed annexation territory as destrlbed
unrein l)ing Send. uf Gulf Road .

'OLLrtG PLACE; . . . .

.

Stovensen.School ,' 9000 Capitol Drive (at Ballard Road)
ts Plaines, Illinois 60016 .

PREGINCFigA2 - . . -

'AU that 'par of the jop.aed annesation territory üs described
herein lying North 'of.Golf Road . -

POLLING PLAC'

Apolló Janior High Scheul
10100 Dee Rood
Des. Ploiceus.Uhisois atN6

The po)ilng places ohal1be open between the heurs of 12:00 nass
and 8:00 P.M., and all registered voters of the hereinufter dmtnibed
territory are eligible to vote.

Beginning. at the center lino of CeIÜrOl 4yCflue and th
The Tri-Note ' Tollway, Socolen 9, Township 41 forth, Raifget2.
East of the Thhd Principal Meridian, thence South along sold center
lino of the Tri-Store Tòllway te iba Nnth lino of Usiversity Street,

. as now :lald out, in Section 16, TownshIp 41 North, Range 12, East
of f. 'flsin PSlecIps1 Meridian, thence continuing along the North
line ei University Seront, as nate laid out,te the center line cf Einer-
San Street, thence a1nng thie tenter line ei Emerson Street to the
centar iin of FotterRasd,tlteñcoSauthtaloegthe teeter Une pf Putter
Rood to the center litio of flempater Street, thence Rust
along the center lino of Dempster Street to the East
lina cf Dompeter Garden Hames SUbdlVisionOf Fett
of ebe. 5egljast quarter of Section 15, Tpwnship 41 North, Range
12, East of the Third Principal Menidtitei, thence North along sold
FusI line tò the cmiter lhto of Ballard. 5usd, thence East along the
center Ulla of Bollard Rood to a point 33 feet West ei Saloman Lone,
thw Nontir 0100g lino 33 feerWest of Solomon Lese, o distance
of .208 fest, thence West at right angles a 63,65 feet,
thence Sauth ni right angles a distance of 8.01 feet, thence West at
right angles a distance of 71.22 feet, thence North at right angles
to a point 164 feet South of the Berth line ei the Seuthoast enarten
of . Section 15. Township 41 North, Range 12, East of the.

. l'risicipai Meridian, thence Went 96.78V feet . te the
West line of the . a5 half cf tite Southeast quarter of

-
Tht Bugle, Thursday, tetrele 21, a-1 Pte 25

I L1GAL NOII'flCI .

i4OflcE OF ELECTION FOR
.2EMBERS OF THE SCHOOL

BOARD. SCHOOL DISTRICT NO
71. CÖOIC COIlNTY. lLLDiOlS

Nnico Is beawbygSven that on
Salurdoy, the 13th doy of April,
1974, on election will be held in

. and -for Schaut DIstrict Member
71, cook County, DBnols,for the
pinjetse nf electing ness (2) Mers-.
bers of the Sciesai Board.of saId
district fer the full term.

That inn the purpose of said
election. SaId Scheut DtSTlct lias
been divided into two elnctlas
precincts, the boundaries nf each
electiun precInct otidprmngploce
designated for told denies pro-
Usci belag as ol1sws:

ELECTION PRECiNCT 740. 1
Elation WenIoctl4umber I shall
comprise all of thorpurtoiSnhosi
DIstrict Number 71, Cook county,
Illinois, lying South uf the renter
ilse si Howard Street.

RILLtwC PLACE:
NUes School South BuildIng
6935 Tetchy Avenue
Mlles. flhi"nis

ELECTiON PRECINcT NO. 2
Election PrecInct Resoben 2 shall
csmptlse all of thotpsrtofSchoel
DIstrict Number 71- Cook County,
IllinoIs, lying North cf the center
line of Howard Street

POLLING PLA;
Miles School North Building
6921 Oolitos Street

. Mlles. Illinois

The peña at told elenden will
be opuned at 12 e'tlonk noon and

will be cIsteS at 7t00 o'
of olee some day.
Voters must ho reglsteres so

vors. let general èlectlsvs.from a
rnslo-ww located In Solenni Dis-
tritt Member 71, Cook County.
Illinois, andnust vote at the gol-
,iIng piare deslgnoetfertheolet-
tIan precInct wIthin wIdth they
meide.

By order of the Board of Ed-i-
roUes nf School District Number
71, Cosk County, Nionts.

Dated this 12th doy of Morch
1974.

Duncan F MocDuiald, PresIdent
Board of Education
Schoul District Number 71
Cook County, Illinois

VIScent Bugonin, Setretary
Board of EducatIon
Schoai DIstrict Number 71
Cook County, IllInois

- District 63
. bus eethi
East Maine School District 63's

Bus Committee will hold a neel-
Ing at 3:30 p.m. en March 25 tI
Ballard EclissI, 8120 Bollard rd.,
ta speD bids en bus servire for
tien Iietct three school years, be-
ginnitig In September 1974.

'rho bus commIttee consists of
parents only. BsardmeniberMil-
ton Langer end admInIstrativo re-.
presentatives Jomes attenti and
Mrs. Pat IColvek, Ins District's
Assistant Business Manager, at-
tend committee meetIngs es lin-
sons between the Board of Educe-
tien and .Admlnlstration, respnc-
lively.

NOTI[OE . .

SectIon I5 Township 41 Mentie, Range 12, East of the Third
Principal MeridIan, thence South along said West line to o point 280
feet South of the North lino of ties East hoU cf the Southeast quarter
nf Section 15, TownshIp 41 245mb, Range 12, East of the Third Pries-
did Meridian, thence West at right ongles 154.74 feet, thence North
at right angles to thefl center lies of Church Street, thence East elong
the tenter lino ei clusreb Street tache center line of Western Avenue,
tuesto South on Western Avenue to a point 325,88 foot North of the
center line of Bollard Road, thence West et right ongles to dho Bast
ilse of Simmons Rood, thenceSouthtethncenter line uf Ballard Reed,
thence East along the center line of B011ard Rood te ü point 130.32
feet East of the Enot 110e of Chester Avenue, thence North along sold
line to the center lIne of Davis Street, thence West olong the center
line of Davis Street tu the coticen line uf Greenwood Avesse, thence
North along the center line of Greenwood Avenue, tu the Sentie line
of Lot 4 in Greenwood Heights Subdivision, thence West aleng said
South lise and the South lise of Lot 3 In said Subdivision te the Went
line of Deiphia Avenue, thence Marsh along the West lino of Delphin
Avenue tu the South Ilse of Let 1 in First Mditlnn toBallard Acres
SubdIvIsion, thence West along the South line of Lot i and 10 in First
Addition to Ballard Acres Subdivitbunto the East lIne of Lots 1 and
2 In Block 2 uf Ballard Acres, thence South olong sold East line to
the South line of told Lot 2, thesce West along said South line uf Lot
2 to the WestllnoofWeatern Avenilo,theece North on Westens Avenue
to a peint 151 feet South of the North line of Kathy Lane, thence
West at rIght ongles 171 feet, thence Nsrth at right angles to the
North line of Kathy Lane, thence West along the North line of
Kathy Lane to the center Une el Parkslda Avenue, thence South along
said center line of Parkoido Avenue to the North lino uf ThIn Oaks
SubdivIsion (Serties 15, TownshIp-41 Nette, Ronge 12, East of the
Third Principal Meridian). choute West along sold North lins of
Twin Oaks Subdivision to the center line of Hamlin Avenue, thence
North along the center line of HornIto Avenue to a peint 585 feet
South of the Nsrth line of the Nsrtheast quarter of Section lS Toits-
ship 41 North, Range 12, East of the Tird Principal Meridian,
thence West at right ongles 75 feet, thence Earth et right ongles 585
feet to the North line el said Northeast quarter of Section 15, Town.
ship 41 North, Ronge 12. East of the Third PrIncIpal Meridian,
thence West along sold North line of Sectinn 15. TownshIp 41 North,
Ronge 12, East of the Third Principal Meridian, to the West lino of
Green Lake Golf Course, thence North along the West lien of Green
Lake Golf Course ta iba Nsrthlineofbrcen Lake Golf Course, thonco
East . along iba North line of Green LeIte Golf Course to the East
line of Green Lake. Golf Course, thence South along thu Ease line of
Green Lake Golf Course to the center lino of Evenston-ElgIn
Rood (Golf Raed), thence East oloegsoidcenterlino to the centerline
of Greenwood Avenue,thenceNorthalengsaidcentenliee to the center
line f Milwoukoo Steele, thence Northwesterly along said contar
line ta ita lnterscctun with the center line of ties Tn-State Toll-
way, thence South slang the center line of the Th-Steto Tollway to
the center Une of Central Avenue, heilig in Sectinn 32, Township 42
North, Rango 12, East of the Third Principal Meridian, oli in Cook
County, illinois. .

DATED tice 13th day of March, 1974. -

NILES RJBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT

UY: -

- MARTIN NODES, President .

AtTEST: ' - :
DIANE K. HANSON, Secretary

ck sll®z. {c®î
Woody" Squassoni Itas been

named soles leader for themonth
of February at Wen, L. KusSel &
Cs., Realtors. Lest year he re-
celteS. the sales lender of the
menth award twice fur bringIng In
the bigliett ntsnthly total of real
estate salen and listings. He was
the oiles leoder nwsrdfonrtlases
ill 19fl.

A oettinlior of lite tOmkel staff
siero l966 Squossnei has gnined
lifetime membershp Indie "Mil-
lion Dollar Sales Club" of the

- Illinois AssoclotiosafResltorsas
o result of achieving real estate
soles exceeding $1 entllioninnoch
of the post foaryears.b addition,
lie bss obteloedIbe dosignatlasef
Groduoto, Realtors Institute (GRI)
for completing tan 3-your educo-
tIen sesninor of the steterealtors
association.
In 1972, Squassoni was as-

notiate director of cbs Northwest
Suburban Board ofRoaltors ondin
on their osciol activitIes commit-
tee, He alto in o member of the
Elks, Moose and Anvil Clubs. He
resides with his wife, VI. in the
Brentwood ates uf Des Raines.
They have three children.

.
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Sherwin A.Leff.Niles, has bees
named account supervisor on the
McDonald's Corp. restaurant
chulo account by Abelsos-Fran-
hei, Inc., ChIcago-based market-
ing services agency.

Left, most recently eccountex-
cautive with Nordhorn, Harper & -
Steers, hw, Chicago advertising
ogoncy, Will direct 311 Abelson-
Franliol's prsmotieool activities
for McDonald's.

Earlier Loft wan a brand man-
agen with Alberto-Culver Co..
Melrose Fork. Bcfore that ho
was manager Sg sales forecast-
ing and market analysis for Bull
E Howell Company's audio pro-
dOcto divisien in Chicogo.

Leff was graduated front
Roosevelt with o B,S.B.A dogmh
in marketing and receIved hIs
M.B.A. with a mejor is market-.
Ing from DePasi universIty.

.-
gkes

ko ak
Peal Jones, Chairman of iba

Board of thet GleisviowState Bask,
Glesvigw, announced the redro-
ment of Raymond C, Rugen as a
member of the Board of Dires-
tors. and Kierañ P, McCann' as
Vice Pfesidont of ties bank.

Mr. Rugen )olnod the bank in
. August of 1933 neid has ssrvpd as

n member of the Bnard of DIces-
tors for aver 25 years. Retiring
nl Vice President of the book in

.
December, 1971, .Me. Rugen, his
wife. Bernice nnddsugbterreoide
In Glenvtew.

-Mr. Millarry )oincd t*nbank in
ugsIst of 1955 end avilisgo rest-.

deM for over l5yearn,Stlilsctive
. in bank and community relotlois,

Mr. McGarry will be represent-
Ing the G,S,B, TrovclCeoter, Inc.
in corperotosaleo, greuppluenleg
and tours, MrMcGorry.MswRe,
Mary and son resido at 1340 B
Greenwillow in Glenviow.

:1
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ACCOJTOG C(
A new opruny 1sts In our accounthg depthine furan account pythIe c1rk. The position offen growth andchallenge for the person who wants to join an expanfirm in the exdIlng hardware Induatry.
p1easant working coudidonu und benefit program Callodq for an Immediate ntervjew appointment.

.:

LIBERTY 3TLA JTOS
MR. Vfl. A ANDREW

. 824-37
... After 6 PM 697-6153

-- . .

:u ) .--- j I
Ø©L9 &s-oto øvI;Go&E &cg

V4
o c2 j C©PzG 1;kUcs

. . . .
. .. . - . .

he5Aasut
A DOY., LC. CO:

Needs to fLU thfoflyIng th tIZragw atore o1m..lug Boon In Elles. Prior uupurIence jxxuerred.

DAYflME AVAIì.ABIIITy REOUIRED:
For The FoIIowng Positions:

e AWS
. Zc3ôWhg Room Supervisor

. o Room Clerks
CAL1T li©yS - -

®:D®Ç G1t'UGJMENTSk9 fCO.OT5°Mca CKS
(SHoEs WOMEN'S PASH1 & OThER AREA$)

e -

,o1T©c c©1r$0M ©OCI CLERKS
. . CLEIT iu9oc'C :

PART TIÑIE EVENING HOURS
AVAILABLE FOR THE FOLLOWING

. Automotive Service Men

.Automotive $ervice Supervisor
: FlNE JEWELRY

SLL9G SPECIALISTS
.. MCÑkLQ CRKS

APPLY IÑ PSON
PERSOHL DATMjNT

A DIV. OF J. C. PENNEY.
9A.M.O12Noon&Zpj4 P.M..

MONDAY thz* FRIDA'

8500 GOFi u').
IUL, OLO.. -

Au Equal Opponut Employur M-F

'A/\

you QUALIFY yu cnn
exceDen: company bunef1 atore dlacomm PrivIlege andJlots of room for ndvuacem

zr:- '. -

O:\v.
©iI©CCiD;

¿ EAC«E -, .. :.
o You?iI bu 1nvoIsnd In pcMng und buad mnchcjnjcoj nssoniblyof outomoblin rant Innti'moxw. .

. o Seme bualo mechenScoj aasembly oxynrienco requluad..o These nro light, c1nnn oitdown PEEMANENT IUU.. TIME EVSITIONS.
°NoRiyoffs1n35o, - .

5 DAY WEE ifourn 7 A.M.to 3:30 i'.M.

GOO[. STATOG LLVESf POT
' SHflG' yOU jpg OU COJ

OF Hospltnftzntjon '
- OPree LiEu baumann-

OPjd Vocotions ând Holidayo

US SVtlC io A3f . OW PL
Storto at Jefføz000 Pcrc CTA Tornthinj nz 4917 N. Ml1-
wanken Avenue.
Mornthg Schcduie Leovua Jofforoon Park CTA Terminalat 6:30 A.M, Stops In Edgebmok at CrA Bija Stndon,
Southwest corner of Doyen & Central at 6:40 AJj, CoodnueB alrecz to p'ant.
Eve..b,g Schndale: Leeres Plant' et 3:25 P.M. Stopo n
Edgebrook et 3:35 PM Arrives Jofferuon Pnrl CFA Ter-
minal at _- 1y iu ©

ICAD AU dÌ 775-3444

, . ..

N3TUT COMPANY
¿E7 6O Gron iÑd

.

3iQQn, flIkok V
V

P

Wo are looking for an IndIVIdUOI with minimum 3 year. exporienc tu uupr4s 6.8 clerical puoplo pnr!orm1n O
' routine bllJln& orduaing filing functtons and other generainuco, dutlea. Excellent StarUng Salary wi, Excellent D. Company enofits Including HoapitaliznzIon Life Insurance, iPel101on Plan, etc.

p, V CALL M. LAZOWSKI I
', V , 676-3030 ' .. V' :

... TOP COINC.' V
'7711 GOsspoy SKOKIE, ILL.

V Equal Opportinity EmpIoye1.F o
SEe' tc C o m o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o n =

©UTLG ©TOL
. .

Excellent. opportImity for thnyj muaoomp..tendal, dicparrj"pj and some college desirable.Promotability esaenthg mu be willing towork the sigleshift. Excefle, .otaring woges libero! fringe benefits.

APPLY FERSOONEL OFLIOE

.- : ...

$100.00 Weekly pOssible ad-
dressing mail for firms -
Send
envelope to ELAJ, Box

, 3l35 C STATION HILO,
HAW4u 96720 -

. , . ,.-. , STELC
1925.W. BRYÑ.M,

o)

,w._ 271-oØ
Clip oewspap leniofor
coob . profits! Earn $5 o
$35.00 eacb. Infos nend5O,

end oicmpnd Be1Z'.cddreeed
e1WeIopeO Inc., Box 653,
Morton Crove 111. ' 66553.

Ii r

, . cs '

. V (zózo Aro)
EW DOES &5O N UQURV

SOUND? '- :
Meer of my poplo
iSgMorel '.-..
To Find ouc if yelL ceo dothaccmo ..,
cotC L. ALLEN

7,L247l14

'n5dlnto opsiingo for full
güne wor1 on all ohifm Er..'illesI stflrthg snicry and
benefic pzogrrm. -

V pp1yth POTBofl

;Cor.dofQRl
380 Dthipscornné Plaines. III,

8ASTED
Evnjdng, od weJcends, fun

. - pfc Urne,
.

CLAS$flC ÍOk9L
CalIJohn'Adams

,
yo -3OO

- WANTED '

Modern working condftioi4
nil co. benefits. Pull orpart
time. Cnli Ted Lanky ..'

679-6650 , V

' 2350 UBco Ave:;
; S&dc

,

:GAaAOE SALES4AN
Major Chicago garage build..
er has opening for n career
Oalesnien with proven con.
sunwr exper. fía hlg1 earn.
Ing capacfty ThI is a fino' opporBmlt1r to jöln the soles
force of o bigb quality mel.
fiplI' OOOflOnbufld Salary
and como. Por porsonal In..
terview, call Mr. Monroe

V 77-.39Oo
CAL'S ROAST BEEF

ParItlese licip wantd.'
Male oz Pomelo

Must be overl8 yoara old.
2 or 3 eyonina oweeR.Moro
bourn If desired. $2.00 an

V hour ro stot., Apply after 2
l'.M. at .

-'9O3 Mj[Ll Ave.
. V OI.

.: 'lZAó,9S
Muat leve own cor . Nigbts
'°BS .Oys.

' ' App w Frmk eiter 2 p.m.
GULLWES.

8808 ' N. MllWoUkéo. Nibs
. . 298-21OQ

- .. ' ' A1551ES ' V .

Exriencnd - 'POM2PM,'zop0
FROM 5 Ni IO PM ¡
'Exc. Tise & Unljorrm

.
AWlsbed . ' ,

JACE'S 51AWANT
4pp1Y il4QrkeeV Ave..

Stàffti , .. -P:ff'
ULLí.ÄJj1tI . ___: , j AC'TT'Y' PSIflI1ONS

,
onr2ndand3r1oIilfta -.

INO EXPELUnoCE NECesSARY)

BASE R'AT L49 O, 4.04 PER HOUR
.

PLUS lGCEG91OVS
ApplIcsios me 000 bohg toSo for Orso Idee. -

- Apply in Poraon Or Call '
V. 966-3700 .O 43-4O4O

BELL tI1flT
,.l. AUSTIN ' lOflTOH 000VE, ILL.

....._::EQUAL OPPORWNITY

r
ll. '.

eIJ©,,

WE NtEO
V

WOMEN ...
V

an MORE
!OMEÑ

TBF llT? . ..

We have two opsnino for bright, responsible people who
can handle a variety of clericalduties.
You'l' handle all paper work on our Shop.orders, trono..
action sheela, keep records, etc. Five day week. 7:00

3:30 P.M.
Some clerical backgronod, high school diploma desired.
No typing necessary '

V <.
i Excellent benefit. program features FREE profit sharing,

life Insarance, hospItalization.

CALL MDÑ 775-8444. V

.. or n tlQErvetr ppointmcnt

lLSS
. DULENT
COEANy
6101 Gross Point Road

.
Njes, Oflhioin

. . , JIG ÇL Q'AToR
LEADING LAilNAVlO3 , MAHUACTURER

.

Has need fur JIg Bore on the 2nd shIft (3 P.M. - 11 P.M.)
Wont coyote carbide. dieo. ' Exporience nocesoary. Pro-
gresaive company, top pay, overtime, steady work, merit
Increases, freo insurance, free panslon plonvocaUon, paid
holidays, modern equlpment good working conditions, air
conditioned tool room. ' .

APPLY PESONL
..- : .

. STL CO.
1925w. yg MÂW

O!FICE'

V ' '

..

ro 'deliver Lthcolnwoodlcn on dey a wank, Friday. after
school. Newopapars are delivered to your heine and your
route will be In your home a. '

WAITRESSES 'JANTEID
Riggie's osOaBraBO
.

7530 ÑX'XtN
V

Cal! 69L-3346,
'-V iieg,ji; '«

11

'a j ' V

.. CAL'S tOAs BEEF
. Part time help wanlad.'Miia
bel8oroyer.2'or3y.,,,,,.

. p weec. '

Male or female 18 years
or Over. Apply no
0003 Mflwkea, NUes, Ill.

' 7A[e CLIEtCPun th pasidon opon. Rap;
!nolerred hoc will train. At..
trective salary pies other
benefits. 4pply In prmon.
Brookweod çoavalezcen; Içoor.
380 DampsteaDes Plalnes.'fll

EXP,HCD tfAlTOIE5S
Arvy's eSOcurcnf
V

7041 Oakton
Nies

Call 967-9790
V .

Managers
With party plan experience.
Ground floor oportunity
$150.00 per week salary,
subsidy, plus now company
car when quolified

.

Call 298.5g7g er 298.2039

C(.)ocEC
Good verking CofldItion. 12
noon till 9 p.m. . $200 week.
Apply

7740 Çk,azoo
V Nies. Dl.

MCDONALD'S
HELP WANTED

. FEMALO
PARTTIME.

L,unch'ftour 11 à.m. to 2 p.m.
. . Monday thru Friday.

Call 065-9874

RIELlF,,
. MA\!AGER

For Morton Grove Thoatre.
Cali otter 6:30.

965-9520

3 8ODOOM
TOWM)OUSE

1 1/2 baths, $260 a month
plus utilities. Avail. May lot.

Call 29C-3693

. 3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE
. 271 ' 8100bt jnu
"V , ,. 11/2 baths,flicjucleo bufit... .

in rouge. Basement. Prom
. 'V , $265.65 plus utfiltiag,

)© . BEN GAIthI

TOLEONO SOUCOTOS
Like Money? Ukc io talk op
the phone? Will trr4ln. Pull
atid part inne. Ssiary pluscommissiop. '', '.,

CALL 729-29i - .

i1 {>ff'

ODOOOOOO OOOO;O
: STORIE '

O Primo LocaQt o
o p9o,VV1etop outlet. 6505g. O
Aéet. Mr cand. linm occup. o

o $300 mo. , O
g CALL 299-0022
o Ank jar Vince orSam after O

11a.m. o
O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O

scp Mff AL
We pick up on the apntlll

Fast and prompt service.
. Call any timo.

966-26

Piano. Guitar ., Accordion-
Organ 8 VoIce. Privnta In-
aÇrUCtIoiw, home or smdlo,
Classic 8 pou1ar manic.

Richard L, Glonnona
965-3281

Ju 1(Wll l(o) flI

PA.CrOR'r, 'MA'r1DlSSEs &
FURNITURE CLOSEOUTS

175 BRANDNEW MADFR53SES
and Box Springs

.

$19.95
'28 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS
Open to Foil Size (Mattress)

. 109.95 Each '
'3 BRAND NEW RECUNER

CHAIRS
$39.95 Euch

'20 BRAND NEW BUNKBEDS
$49.95 Each ' '

LENNY lNiOONC.
1429 È. Palatino Rd..
'Arlington Hslghto. Ill.

253-7355
. (Exit Windsor DtiVC)

WA0 1 ADVISO
Advise ' an family ' affairs,
pusthess, marriage. Coil

'V for appi : . ' . ', :
296-2360 or come to

9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
Acrooaftom Golf Mill Shop.
ping Center, Pilos.

. NJC PETS FO
. V \'' ..

TO APPOOVED HOS
Hr. 1.5 p.m. - 7 days o
weck'Rece1vftg aaimali 7-5
w6nkdays - 74 Snturday.and'

V Sudny..
AYS ANIMAL SHEL1O
2705 N. Arlington Hr.. Rd..,

*liitaio2f*i
V V'

. . -' ,c".,
,A

Cliil Cro asid S$2o Sorvice

i BA Tr9gv1
' ANGL 1f©IN ' i* V NOW HAS OPENiiG5* V.

FOR YOUR CHILD *. fileur ' 1; . '''fl
i NIGHT tIME sy SCHOOL *

WEEK-END SCHOOL t* for infornoasion, please phone

VICE
8 73 Ozanam Nilo
696-O29.
Your Neighborhood

SawerMan -

TU8UTE TO MY
DOG MISTY

. GONE BUT NEVER
FORGOTFEN

«V Joel E, Gordon
, V 3/16/74

Dining rm. net, Table, 4
choirs, cxteno to' a formal
din. mu, j4ke new, Walnut.
$150 or bust offer. Call
965-7218 or 823.2728

FA1FIEII IIII«IIVE
The third .f flv collections

for the papar drive sponsored by.
the Norteo Grovo Community
Church in conjunction with Boy
Scout Troop 82, Cub Scout Pack
82, the Ofoarthatonas, tho Fire..

'sides, and the GrOup incomplete.,
The Isst drive resulted inafuli

semi-trailer truck ondiemperory'
storage of additional papar is
once again taking place. Ap..
proxlmately'ofln-thlrd of the 150
ton goal han been achieved so
far. ' , ' ,.. ' ."

. Collection dl$es remain.
'l'lie aoxt coflcct(en date Is Sun-
day, Mar. 24, and.ih3flnni drive
Is on Saturdny, Apr. 20.
. To maximino thu collection of
waste papar the popar drive of- .

fett, will çonslst of no . on-call
pickup for Sundsy, Mur. 24. Rant-.

'dents who have cccujnujeredbund.
lea of newspaper can cull any of
the following phono nuinhore in
odvonce aii4 nrrajtgements will
be made to have thsbundiedp..
ed up. 965.2982, 985-5331, 967-
5999. 966-2526, 967-8993,

. Pickup hours will ho hatween
.12 noon and 6 p.m. although large
quantities will be pichad up any
time and can be collectedon other
than tho dlve dttes. Donors of
paper'ore'esked to bug or tie
the papers Into bundles, No
sIk popar, mogozinan or card.
board ore . accepted, Old telo.
phono directories aro cccoptoble,

On Apr. 20, the final paper
drive will consist of o viDage
canvass from 8 n.m. to 6 pm.
l'or the 'flask drlvo only, resi-
dente, 'are asked to bundle thslu
paper and leave It by the auth.
Proceeds from thu papar drive

-will be shared batweentho church
and the participating groupe.

. Volunteers oro still needed to
help pick up papers, drive, or
poovido temporary storage space
for tccunoulotions of papar bond.
1c. V Intereoted persons should
pheno 963.2982.
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